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Produce Truck W reck Scatters 
Chickens. E^gs and Cream 

Enroute to Luhlxxk Market
I.ast Saturday afternoon aa 

Cheater Sheet* o f  t lie Farmer* 
Prodlife Company o f thl* place, 
"  ss'K-hroute to LuMavk with a 
ti---A  cargo o f  eggs, cream and 
poultry, hia truck waa capsized 
and hi* cargo badly scattered.

The accident occurred when the 
truck was a mile south o f Hale 
Center on the state highway, at 
about •‘i:0 »  o ’clock. and wu* c*ii*- 
ed hy colilalon with a car contain
ing two men, driving on to the 
highway in front o f  him from a 
cross road.

When Mr. Sheet* saw the car 
eo«ne on to the highway he swerv
ed his truck to the side and had 
the men In the car done the same 
In the opposite direction the col
lision would have been avoided, 
hut the dirt was being carried so 
thickly hy the wind that neither 
o f  the men in the car saw the 
truck until It struck them.

The car was made a total wreck 
and Its occupants were seriously 
injured with cuts and bruises, 
hut not fatally so. and were car
ried to a hospital where their in
juries were cared for.

The rear end of the Sheets trmk 
was thrown Into the air and came 
down bottom side up. The right 
fenden and light, radiator, fan and 
cab vvT -e twisted and crushed be- 
yondcre|*alr and the spring over 
the front wheel wns rolled and 
twisted out of sh*i*'. It is re
t r i e d  that all the eggs in the 
large number of cases In the cargo 
were broken, but only a few cans 
o f  cream were spilled. Nothing 
was said alsuit the |wui)try.

--------------- -o -----------------
Means to Buld the Business.

Says Wheat Nnir Black Is Burt.

Since sccuriug the sole Interest 
in ls>th the building and equip
ment o f  tlie local theatre. O. <J. 
Turner Is devoting ids attention 
toward building up that budness.

lie  believes that a good theatre 
can t>e made to i»iy a dividend in 
Friona and to this end he will 
turn ids attention and efforts. Mr. 
Turner evidently believes there is 
something in a name, as he lias 
changed the name of the theatre 
from Texan to Capitol. The lo
cal show house iirst opened for 
business under the name o f Mar- 
veielte and was oja-rated and man 

Mr. and Mrs II. 1*. K id - 
ling f ^ " » s  later changed to the 
Texah by Mr. !,»*•, who succeed 
ed Mr. Etierllng as manager, and 
the new and later name lias liecn 
applied by the present owner and 
manager. Mr. Turner. Tw o show* 
each week aro now tieing given 
with occasional attractions in th< 
form of various kinds o f road 
shows. Mr. Turner hope- soon to 
ts- able to Increase the regular 
number o f show* to at least four 
each week.

Mother Isne.
The following article was liaud- 

ed to the Star hy one o f  our read
ers south o f town, which is a 
true story and o f unusual Interest;

“On a farm located northwest 
o f  Mule shoe a farmer had an old 
Persian cat that had three baby 
kitten*. The farmer's son. while 
out one day. eaught two Jack rah 
bits which were also very young.

"Taking the rabbits home he 
planned feeding the® to the mother 
cat. and placing them la-fore the 
cat • m v c 'i i 'c l  to see her pounce 
u p tu S e m  but to hi* surprise the 
.a t l.siked thoughtfully at tbehaby 
mill tils before her. She then pick
ed them up »mi carried them to 
the jiiace where her own liable* 
were.

•The small rabtdta loved their 
foster mother, who nursed them 
H« «he did her own. They are now
growing fast with *Bch splendid 
.are a* the mother cat give* 
them ''

Amarillo Men Here.
Iw Ibits-ri All Ingham and Mr. 

Ree.1 both " f  Amarillo, made a 
hasty vl«lt to Friona Friday while 
on their way to llovtna. Dr Al- 
1 Ingham was formerly past,* 
the Congregational church In Aran 
rtll-• hut U now
M P - - - H
•*, “ various -s-castona and has a 
n il,bar o f frlenda here 
always pleased have

F. K. M.-Murray, living aouih 
o f Black, was in town Wednes
day afternoon. Mr. M.-Murray 
stated that wheat in his locality 
is already badly damaged tiy the 
lack of moisture and in most of 
the Holds there are spots where It 
Is already dead and dry enough to 
burn.

Mr. M.tMurray says lie cume here 
from a cotton country hut has 
never grown any cotton on the 
Plains, hut expect* to plant a good 
acreage this year. In his esti
mation cotton is liecoming the lies! 
money crop for the Plains country.

Friona Golf 
Club Ready 

T oF  mid ion
few
now
golf

Through the efforts o f  a 
o f  our business men, Friona 
has a regularly organized 
club, which organization was com
pleted last week.

The new organization now has 
mcnils-rship o f .'to, with I)r. II. 
Wilis as president and Howard 
Morris, secretary, F. A. Spring, 

treasurer, and O. F. Lange, chair
man o f greens committee.

Tlie club has secured a lease on 
so acres o f  land 2*4 miles south 
o f town nu.i now has workmen 
busily engaged in laying it off an 1 
making the necesnary improve
ments for converting tin* tract Into 
i regular golf course.

The offl vrs contemplate increas
ing the membership to oO or 7o, or 
perhaps list, memlx-rs ami to con
tinue their efforts until Friona 
lias one o f  the most complete and 
up to date golk links in the conn 
try.

Tills organisation is just an
other step on the pirt o f the city 
in keeping abreast <>f the really 
progressive towns of the country. 

-----------------o
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In this issue o f the Friona Star 
will lie found the announcement 
o f  John B. Aldridge o f Farwed, 
the present County Judge o f Par
mer County, who Is offering him
self ns a candidate for the nom
ination for re-election to this same 
office, and asks the voters o f the 
eoiinty for tlieir supisirt in tlie 
primary election on July 211.

Judge Aldridge lin* scrv.sl the 
people o f the county durng Hi. 
past two terms in this office, and 
hi* service* have met the approv
al o f the |ss>plc to such an extent 
that he has la-come a very |*.pulnr 
official and in administering the 
duties of his office has met and 
become acquainted with far the 
greater part of our citizens.

In placing himself as a candi
date for a third term. Judge Ai l 
ridge assures the people o f a eoti 
tlnuance o f  tin- same conscientious 
devotion to the duties o f  tlie offie- 
that has characterized his |ia t 
two terms, and solicits their |a»t 
ronage on such grounds.

---------------- o -----------------

Brooder House Burned Sunday.

Quite a little excitement was 
occasioned here Sunday shortly 
after noon when a telephone call 
came In from the home o f J. H. 
l*-a. who live* on the D. W. Han
son farm five miles north o f town, 
asking for asslstan.-e in saving 
the property from lire.

All the Friona is-ople who re- 
.-elved the word drove out to the 
farm as soon a* pos-dhle, hut when 
they arrived thoy found that the 
IHHiple at the farm hud soo-eeded 
in controlling the flame*, which 
had originated from a kerosene 
stove In a hr.ssl.-r house There 
was considerable wind and a large 
quantity o f  feed waw stacked not 
far from the house and U wns 
feared that the |*-opie at the 
bouse could not control the lire 
alone, hems- the call for help,

The brooder house was consum
ed and with It one hen ami about 
•tA little chickens, no other damage 
being done.
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Sw earing In of New Mayor Awaits 
Audit of (litv s Books: Plans Made 

For Future Welfare of Friona
Here from Black. There was a meeting o f the pres- 

j ‘ -lit city commission and the mayor 
and • -onunlssii.n.-r* elect at the 

! city office Monday evening, for 
tlie punas*.- o f  transferring the re-

Messrs. I) W. Bay and Mcliaiii, 
two prominent citizen* o f  the!
Black community, were business 
visitors in Friona Tliursday night H|*msibl11fy for the city 's welfare
o f last week and while here paid from the old to the newly elect-
the Htar office a very pleasant \ ed members
social vlait. However, after convening tt was

Mr. Bay is one of the candi- j mutually agreed to postpone the 
dale* for the office of ,-ounty Judge inauguration o f  the new mayor,
and Mr, VI. Iviln I* a prominent F  IT Reeve, until an auditor
farmer of that locality. Both are could he secured to audit the ac- 
very genial gentlemen and their counts o f  the city during the past 
vl*it was highly appreciated by ' year, 
the Star force and we will be pleas- The 
ed to have them call oftener. Itat-ly

F B N P & /&
iK '/'H  tA p  £ L t r £

Pentecostal 
Revival Proves 

Big Success
The revival meeting now being 

conducted at the M.-th-sIDt clnirdi 
hy Rev. and Mr* S. C. McLain 
Is taking on I lie nature of tin- 
old time revivals of years ago.

There is a vast difference In the 
manner in which these two preach
er* tiring their message*, yet they 
both are preaching _the old time 
g--s|s*| o f redemption and pre|xmi- 
tlon to meet God. They d>* -lure 
there is a real hell to shun aud a 
real heaven to gain, and emphasize 
the iin|m>rtun.-t- of Is-ing tilled with 
the Holy t;ii»*t n* a preparation 
to meet t'liri*t at Hi* tanning.

The meetings are being well at- 
tended. During the |>a*t week rep
resentative* have come from Por
tal.•*, Clovis and Texh-o, iiii.r tin- 
surrounding country here for 2-t 
miles.

Since the Methodist congregation 
will have their own services Sun
day morning and the Laymen's 
meeting* being held there that 
night, the IVntecostal revival ser
vices will is- conducted Sunday 
night at the music room o f the 
grade school. Mrs. McLain will 
preach at this scrvl.-e. It may lie 
possible that the revival w-Ul con
tinue at tlie Methodist church ail 
next week. Announcements will 
Is- made Saturday and Sunday 
night*.

Boy Scouts Heady for Second Step.

Most o f the memliera o f the local 
troop o f tsiy scout* have complet
ed their work o f the TVuderfoot 
class and are preimring to Is-gin 
work on the requirement* for the 
sm-ond class. Tills r.spilres more 
time, talent and hard work than 
the pr.s-e.llng class require* Some 
o f the requirement* for 
the s»s*>nd cln»* are first 
lulling, tracking (general observa
tion*. projs-r use o f  knife an 1 ,, ,„| narrowly 
hat.-iiet, lire building and proven i„ rv

Hit and Run 
Driver Strikes 

Walker Car
Tliursday evening

when Mi*s Wanda Walker was , 
making bucking her enr out from its 
Id- *!*■ | ing place near the Taylor

-die was struck hy a passing ear

Cro<|uet Sharks 
Bluff FarweD 
On Own Ground Y' Y

T. D Ballard ami F. W. Reeve 
drove io Far well Thursday o f  last
week to attend to a few itema of 
business, and having heard o f  the 
excellent croquet court that ha* 
Is-en arranged on the court house 
lawn, they had deep down In their 
hearts the anti- Ipatlon o f  a most 
interesting game which would In- 
etude the defeat of some o f  the 
t»**t croquet players in tlie county 
capital

But on completing their business 
errand th.-v were dumbfounded to 
find that some o f  these same conn 

I ty capital players had learned of 
last week j their presence in the city an l 

their evident intention o f eugag- 
1*1 rk I lug them in a game, the result* 
<-afc. o f whl-'li would add nothing to 

their glory as fdayers, had pur-

. J

c*cn|»-d serious In-

tfme for an hour was prof
it rut interestingly spent dl«- 

euwsing the city 's condition and 
making plans for managing the 
affairs for the coming term o f two 
years.

All member* o f both the old and 
new .-onimbotion* were present and 

l.nt the beat o f  spirit pre
vailed during the discussion and 
the Incoming official* became ac
quainted with the plans o f the 
retiring officers and while there 
may he some changes in theM 
plan* there will evidently lie no 
immediate nor radical change* in 
tlie i*)llclee o f  the city govern
ment.

Tim following bills were pres
ented- Clowe A Cowan, water me
ter* and plumbing fixtures, *1'.*4 42; 
Friona Star, printing tax notice 
cards. $8,.Vt; E. L- Stock Coin* 
Isuiy, election supplies. $241.

Ow ing to I lie fact that no In
ventory accompanied the Clowe & 
Cowan account, thi* hill was In*',l 
up until invoice could tie secur
ed. The other two hill* were al- 
low.-d and ordered paid.

K r iiiz l at Homeland.

Visited Friona Friends.

It. A Henschei o f  Kansas C ite  
Missouri, most agreeably surpris
ed his many Friona friends Tues
day when 1m- dr»in»-.l iu on them 
all unannounced while Vnroute 
from his home to Roswell, New 
Mexico, to visit a sister.

Mr Henschei is a nephew o f the 
late W. A. Henscliel, who wa* 
until hi* d.-ath, president o f the 
Friona State Bank, and It. A., or 
"Ituteh" a* he i» lietter known 
here, iqieiit several month* here 
with bt* aunt and assisted In the 
work In the (tank while here and 
tieing o f a moot genial dlsposl- 
thin made a wide circle of friend* 
among Friona people, all o f whom 
were most heartily pleased to meet 
him again.

He drove over to Muh**hoe 
nemtay morning for a short 
with Jess,. Oahoru, who was 
h m w Ii ImI with the local 
while Mr Henschei was hen-

Home from Hants Fe.

Attorney A D Hmtth, wtm 
last week In Santa Fe New 
h o  on a business mission, r 
ed home Sunday afternoon.
Hlmth has txinslderahle property 
ami hoot newt Interests In New 
Mexican that rail hir his person il 
attention fre«|u«-ntly.

Hob, out o f door rooking, know-
l.-dge of eoui|ia«s and its uses, and 
he*t iif all, earning and safe in
vestment of money.

Till* |s-rl<n| of work is to have 
frequent hikes, camps and outings 
in general. In the matter o f  our 
earning money we t«-*|a-ak f<-r the 
taiys your co.qienition by way of 
notifying u* o f odd job* they may 
help you with, our is-vs are tru*t- 
worthy and thrifty— give tln-m a 
cliam-e O. B ANNIS.

Scoutmaster.
- o  .........

Hereford Choir 
to Sing Here

Sundnv Niirlit
(in tlie occasion o f tlie FrionI 

l.aymeifs I'nkoll meeting next 
Sunday, to Is* held at the Metli-sl- 
i«t Hiur.-h at * :.'K» the ,-hoir o f 
tlie First Methodist ehnr.-h of 
Hereford will render a program 
o f ii high da** o f sacred music. 
Tin* program, while composed very 
largely o f  hjiuB#. anthems and 
jiart solars, will include also in
strumental numbers, etc.

This prog mini, like alt Hie la y 
men's program*. I* distinctly relig
ious I sit ii in spirit anil In purisiw 
(‘uroe and enjoy a fine evening o f 
worship in «>tig that you may l»- 
refreshed and renew ed In *i-trlt- 
ual vitality. You are welcome 
and we an- sure you will reo-lve

The car was coming along the
highway at a high rate o f  speed
and a* It rounded the corner It 
struck Mis* Walker's car. turning 
it completely over and on to Its 
top. Tin- car wa* hadl.v damag
ed hy the collision hut fortunate
ly Ml** Wanda was not In th • 
least Injured save for a sever • 
fright.

Men near the scene got her fror.i 
under the ear and helpt-d her to 
get it right side up again, and 
as the engine was not damaged, 
the car was driven hack to the 
Walker home Just smith o f  town

The other ear contained a man 
and two women, who kept steadily 

-on  their way down the highway 
- ■■ o  ........

I*. T. V Meeting Monday Night.

Tlie next regular meeting of 
tin* Friona Parent Teacher As* •
elation will is* held in the school 
auditorium Monday night. April 
is. wlien a g'Hsi program will be 

| rendered.
The chief attraction of this pro

gram will is* the “T o®  Thumb 
W elding" rendered hy the prl- 

i inary department o f the school, 
ninl.-r the direction -if the primary 

I teachers. Mtue- Whitley and W olf- 
man.

Another feature o f Interest mil 
i Instro tiou w ill In- an address hy 
Attorney A. D Smith, and there 
slit I*' a piano solo hy Mrs. T  J 
t 'raw ford

I The public Is cordially Invited 
I to attend this and all

jsisely sonkf-d the court with water 
and then hied themselves to part* 
unknown and thus avoided the 
conflict.

Tlie*.* two splendid young men 
are among Friona* in-mt enthus
iastic croquet players, and their 
disaiqsiintment on this <ss-asl<i:i 
was sin.-ere and profound, fur snc’i 
is their report to the Star m*irt- 
er.

WHEAT NFFDIMl K\I V
BI T FOW'w lHUM. WEI I

M K one o f the Star's 
*, was a business 
Tuesday frmn his

miles south

Smith. 
i'*tis'llle.l friend 
visitor In town 

j farm home 12 
' town.

Mr Smith says wheat is need
ing ruin in tils locality and w i’. l ! 

,ts- »erbiii*ly damaged If rain <)>*-* 
j not .xime soon. However, he Is | 
milking alsuit 20 head o f cows. I 
and a g<md flock o f hens on the 

'Smith farm I* bringing In a wis-k-j 
! ly revenue Formerly the ladles i 
| at the Smith farm raised large! 
iiunit-cr* of fine turkeys, but Mr ; 

j Smith say* they have not grown ] 
any turkey* for the past two 

! years slid are not planning to raise | 
! any this year.

Mis* Helen Crawford Honored.

Denton. April LY Miss Hel.-n 
('raw ford, daughter o f  Mr and 
Mr*. T* J Crawford o f Friona 
was one of the 21t freshmen of 
Texas state College for Women 
(C IA t. who wa» honored in col 

programs j anaemtily Thursday morning.
Inspiration and find an uplifting of the Amws-Utii.u Whether roUjA-pru 7. Thl* day wa» «et aside 
Infliiete-e In thl* good service. have children In school or not, n,,, a* Honor Day.

COMMITTEE ' "u arc iii'it-*l an-l w.-I.smik- Honor l»«y 1* designated for the
public r.-eognltl»n of student* re
ceiving freshman and Intermediate1 
honor* The day 1* observed with 
appropriate ceremonies Dr. Mor
ris I* Warden of the Knlversify 
of 4*k1ahom* Norman, made the 
a.ldres* to the student*. Ail these 
student* who received thl* honor 
were given written notice by l>r. 
L. II Hubbard, president o f  the 
college

Ml*« Crawford I* a freshman of 
the <s»lleg-e and I* majoring in 
public school music

-------------------a  —....- ...........
I F .  I.illard Out.

L F, Llllard tut* in town Tues 
day f-»r the first time since re
turning home from the hospital 
two weeks ago. h U fri.-nd* were 
very glad to *ee him able to be 

i alt-mi once more

Tlie Star la authoriw-d to ar.- 
uounce the beginning of a series 
o f religious revival meeting* at 
the meeting house at llmueiand.
-even mll«s< south o f  Friona. on 
Thursday night o f  tills week. 
April 14. and continuing for ten 
.lay* or  two w-ts-k*.

Rev. J H Kearns o f Mountain 
View. okln.. will do 1h<- prea.-h- 
ing and the meetings will tie held 
under the auspices o f  the local 
Pentecostal Holiness church, o f 
wrhl-li the Rev. Mrs. H. T. Clarke 
is the jsistor.

Tlie quarterly conference of the 
church will he held on Friday 
and Saturday In all day sessions, 
with dinner served on the church 
grounds. At this conference there 
will 1m- a large numi-er o f minis
ters o f the faith present from both 
Oklahoma and Texas. At the Fri
day afternoon service at 2:.'t0 
o'clock a s)s--ial subject, "The 
Last Seven Plagues and Tln-lr 
Work*" will lx- spoken on by the 
revivalist, and for wlrU ii a «p-- 
elal invitation is given to attend.

Sunday. At*ril 17, will be Sun 
day school rally day. and will also 
Is- an all-day service.

The sacrament o f  the laird * 
Suiqs-r will tie observed one day 
during the nus-tings. the exact date 
of which will Is- later decided 
upon

During the entire series of 
meetings the revivalist will ’ *• 
ably assisted by the local twstor, 
Ilc-v Mrs. II T  I'larke. and the 
public generally Is most cordially 
invHcd to attend these Interesting 
and spiritually reviving service*.

-------------—o .......
Home From Illinois.

D W Hanson and son. D W Jr 
returned Sunday evening from a
two weeks visit with relatives at 
Mr. Hanson's former h.nue at 
Tnsenia, Illinois Mr Hanson says 
condition* are looking good there, 
although there Is Utile money In 
the fxmntry at least In elrcul*- 
tIon. It was Dayton Jr.'* first 
visit to the tiu.-ker Htate. aud Iwdh 
enjoyed the trip immensely 

.. ■ 0 ,..—. , . - -  , ——
Tliey Sold Him Old.

H F Warren, l«.-ai pouliryman. 
was In the Htar offb-e Monday an-l 
ssi.i not to run last weeks ad 
any more a* It had sold him out 
of chicks until the 2Mth of April, 
lie  evidently believes in the mer
its of Star ads, since he I* telling 
I lie profile through the paper thl* 
week that be has no more chick* 
until April 28.
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The Friona Star Waist-Length Jackets in Fashion C L A S S I F I E D
r i m  is im i i v n t  raiDAT.

Famished By 
(VEm'KHN p r f

B y  C H E R 1E  N IC H O L A S

MOUTH WEfTTFRN P IB L ISIU N O  
COMPANY

S C B S C K IP T U IN  K A T E S  
Oh  T — II M
ttz Hunt ha Zun. 1 _________I  M
Oa* Y.ar Out.id* Zona t St.00
Ita Mouth*. Outuid. Zoo. 1 I I  SI

■ H com l-claM  m ail rnuttar. July 
I I .  1**0 « t  Um  |M»t ofltia ut Frlouu, 
T . i u  umlvr ttw Act a t M arch I . 1*7*

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation 
o f any person, fi.tn or corpora. 
tl<>o which tuny ap|iear In the ] 
column* o f the Friona Star will 
be gladly corrected upon Ita be
ing brought to the attention of 
the publishers.

Attending Homecoming.

Mrs. W. J. Thompson departed 
Tuesday morning for Hereford to 
Join Mrs. liob WU.-ou o f that city 
In a trip to Floyd county where 
they w ill attend the home coming 
o f  the Floyd County Demonstration 
Club.

Mrs. Wilson for several years 
held the position o f  county demon
strator o f  Floyd county, and It wa* 
under her leadership that the club 
was organized, and Mrs Thomp
son. whose home at that time was 
in Floyd county, wa* a member 
o f the club.

The home coming will be held 
at Sand Hill, near Floydada. and 
will eontlnne for tw o or  more 
days.

Mrs. Thompson. In accepting the 
Invitation o f Mrs. Wilson to ac
company her, stated that If her 
farmlly Is able to take perfect 
care o f  Itself while she Is not here 
to care for them, she may feel that 
she Is not so necessary after all 
and may be ready to accept more 
vacations for herself.

. USE THE

CLASS 1
W  VTIII \ (. TO 

H a il to Huy

I se the

ST A R S ( i .\ .v > im :i i  
( O i l H V i !

N O W . . .

More than ever 

it's S M A R T  to 

be T H R I F T Y .

N o wondsr (mart woman 
everywhere are turning to 
Jonteel Cold Creeml A  
marvelous three purpote 
cream. It cleanse*— nour
ishes— protects. Yet it* 
price is half whet you often 
pay for one cream. Here 
is an extra special price 
for e limited time. A ct 
quieblyl It i e  super bar
gain.

A I At'K FT, and a Jacket and u this simpler type Jacket may lack 
Jacket with a few extra Jackets in intricate detail Is offset by Ita 

K*t (» have a variety In fashion's fetching color. Marie o f sheerest 
decn-e for spring and summer. One lee-green transparent velvet as it is. 
Wally must have a whole wardrobe and jiosed over a formal dance pa 

f cunning little Jackets If one lives Jama costume of pale yellow chlf 
up to the e d e  of smart dress pre- fnn, the color scheme is perfect. As 
icrtbed for the coming months. a little summer wrap to slip over

Ami what a decorative role these lingerie frocks, a jacket of this type 
ver-atlle Jnckcts are playing. They wdl prove a delight the season 
sre everything that Is fascinating through
'e-oil t, to color and the materials * *' '  ̂ irk 'civet Jai-qnette to the 
*f I.l . h they are made. left declares a greater formality.

, . . . . Its fltte-l at-the waistline silhouetteI died eton Jackets for daytime.... is very new snd clue. At the front t r Mppear In quantities. They .. , , . . ... . It tie* In a soft knot and two ends► .. i »n,ive the waistline and smart , . . ,, , , It Is worn over a white crepe dressly eolitrast the skirt, (Ulier of ttiese . . .  . , ,. .... which has a how tied at the necktie Jackets have on te a military . . .  . . , ,. . . . , left hanging outa de the wrap, whichhearing, as thev are broad at the . , . . .  , ,. .. . lends to the hack a graceful noteShoulders and frequently have a .... , . . ,... . White fox fur VIII the loose sleeves’ll.- nreast fasiening w ith brass , , , . ,  ,_ . . . . , completes tld* symphony In black»r nickel buttons. Stunning cos- i
(nines for s|s>rts and town wear de ‘ *' . . . .  , . . . .All sorts of Intriguing details en •eliqied in Intriguing novelty light .  , . , .........................  . .. , . _ ,_ . , ._. ter Into the designing of the myriads• eight wiHiteiis in gav colors (red. .  . . . . ._____ , . . , . .  o f nettle velvet jackets which are so• tide and blue being in high favor. . : . . .. . . .  , . outstanding n the mode, such as fori world o f fashion having gone . . _
.■ '-i.lal this season) fjnunl these ,n ,w w ^  v"  ........ . P " »
loathful waist length Jacket*. ornament,.I buttons, an abundance

of nilirrlntf with a plentiful u*e of 
Whether for daytime, afternoon d,.,.,irntlv(, b„ „  „

»r evening a Jacket of some sort Is , ^w ith stan d in g  the allurements 
• vv considered an Indispensable | „ f  watM |en rh  velvel

I Jacket*, there l» * rival In the Arid 
—the bolero or etun ninde of allover 

j lace. The** little l ire fnnftisl#** :ir** 
| In lovelletit tone4 and tint*, wliicli 
- add gmitljr to t’ .elr charm. The 

tnode. plclnrcd I* the pale bln* veti 
1 hire. If I* dl rniflf ant that the 

i r»*| e yoke of the Idack eref»e gown 
| la III t! e *nm* *!• nte of blue. Thi* 

color nllian* e of i*«.«lire top or yoke 
! ned the little l.M ’.et which top* It 
j U n i. vv H ia» wtijeh I* accepted 

tbroi;, h» ;*f fh#. n> t'ltii* de«’gn.
I]}. 1*22 W ;>rn N ivxi alxT I n.on I

f  the costume. At aftertiiMin 
. for dinner, for the thenter 
her formal occasions Jackets 

•n a versatile and decorative 
which tnquirt* an enlivening 
trt the at.vie pb-ture. 

ere la notion. fereotv|«d about 
f r  clever Jackets which are topping 
t e new spring «flenosin  and evi- 

ng fro< ks. So!1--- of tjiem are of 
rci t 

anil
con*

-Wv e
>n.

to

with (lowing 
■n front slu,
■nj I In the
r. Whatever I

K \xiltl |\(.
or

Kl MIN \ IIO N s 
\\ K\ IH>1 «.HIM(\

HOY I’ KK K, Itoute 1. Blac

•flay
today
la got

as Iasi 
e to Is-

guarantee no one Is going to steal, 
a ml when this la done this sann- 
nninry and this same old gang did 
not say as much as "thank you." 
you had a narrow cn-ai*-. ami nine 
times out o f ten if  you n«k 1tiem 

loan to got started

FOR SAI.K: The very best Rhode 
Island Red Imliy chicks and eggs 
Chicks $i; 1 a hundred, eggs ( î .imi 
a 100. Front Stale Accredited 
Flocks. K I. Chiles, Friona. .'Hif

iX»R SA I,R : Simplex oil hurtling 
chick hmoder stove. lteiilten 
Glschler, Friona, Texas. SS-lp

FOR S.VI.K : (1o<k1 New I'erfeetl-ui 
■4-hurner oil stove. ReuU-n (Herb 
ler. Friona, Texas. IkS-Jc

FOR SAI.F Chicks all sold out 
until April Please order now
for April k>k- luiteh. F.ggs $3..t0 
js-r 100. chicks f&00 |s-r 100. S. 
F. Warren, Friona. t?

t'iilt SAI.F OR TRADE: Hki aert s 
good level land, good well, fenced, 
in cultivation. Four mill's front 
• Iru.iy. New Mexico \\ M While. 
Friona, TVxas. mrjp

111II KALE: Jamesway liriaaler 
stove. liNto chi<* size. In (s-rfis-t 
condition Also Jersey hull about 
one year old. eligible to registry. 
S. F. Warren.

FOR SAI.F Mastodon Kverlsutr 
ing strawberry plant. $1.00 (s»r 
hundred. O. K. Stevick, Friona.
T e x a s  ;tti-4c

for small
but tMDofro* li coming. ! fmek nt t he old J

Ifh tt h<»p*— fh#* gr«*at "U >  know
f«*r tb* mouI Totlijr may ! ««*-nrlty i an von
» in» «tl«i[»i»nlnf ing. hut the 1 you get Mr So
1*1*11 l* of wYii* t tomorrow | note?" Yes. I ai

i • bring It Is i bought that we 
tttrtt over a new page and enter 
-une new drama . thought* o f our
future *ne'e«w. Investne-nt* ami 
ambitions.

y o n ; how mm h 
give, and can 

and so on your 
n |*»r^4*nnlly nr !

«|tinlrtftNl with bnn<lri*«t I
boy* who inftfb* fK'wileiit nobtlpr* 
*»hI inf* tunny <»f tlvnn ar* *ol
•lb*rlnjf to mnk*' a uirrr kr^p-tb* 
*  • *lf fr<»m th«fc-*if»or Urine, nml th*jr

W.

• »*»e:
ht'fn

I'l

SPECIAL
P R I C E  3 ^

It not f*»r thi 
<ta.r our am 

*. |>rofrp« *o*»n *t«»|
> with tKitliiiijt to * 
wf a* lone a* fb* 
r  im •§ a raa( 

ufi*ipkir*#| 
a big a«|r

tb* no*t «if t«>da>*. 
you bar* failnl, r*- 

la <'<noing.

• (h-imiiIw  o f  bar* md ennibi»*«! It away <»n th*
tilutkni PMlte either They

f> Hlld sold r fr r j thing lie fore entering
»ur ut* l the w(ir for pr» • tleally nothing
futurr i »ind rna money .hark* got six

idjtin month*# plmnnlng al'te«d of him ho.v
twr-1 to g»'f hU Amt b*» rpeHv »mI whon

•utnr«» |he got hi* dl«*h.irge. and by the
way, I r*N*«»lv*«1 my d l« ’harf* on 
th»» 21 at o f  Jun* aft*r th* Ami!*- 

ttb**. In Tort Worth, and r*d*ig 
down to a dry fWMb *forp ] a*k

know n 
If* nU 

*» rn/ik#* 
but tf you 
BM»mb*r, torn* »r row

It **•»* that la fh* W’ay o*ir
prest-ut law makers feel ant] are led the valne of a pair o f  overall* 

ylng to rennslel (tld la-prewslon and found *>n( they were $2.10 I 
ami wttlr .>n raising more tales, | asked If he had any cheaper one* 

-attng new idflcea, (Milting m ore 'an d  was told immediately that 
I o f  1 I th* 'ream  an d 'tlo-se  were regitiar k'JIfi and Oft

Friona la w a  hoove To faithfully sugar route Mr 
serve the propte and Soosi our j f„  ,- y  fhr :A

town and rnawnunily. Is  IM K
1 .
the credit o f uur girvernm«*nl. .Not 
disputing this, hut turn this *tw 
pie rbsxliciti around ami ask whst

Just toother o f Our 

r\TK.\ ''IK IA IV S

Ml MNtNK

1 ,

li.eiver special sale We never paid more
(now to laiy fhe V> |»-r «ent dn -j than *1 f»» Iwfore the defsirtiire 

ma w«*nkt t.nd;.v mix for Ftirope | have Iwen on Hand
era Field and saw active service

"R E X A U . .ANNI Al. ONE CENT 
SAFE NEAT W E E K '

CITY l>Ki:<; STORE
J. K. RODEN

Registered Pharm acist.

SAV E v S A F [T Y  d- 

^  v ks\‘ DRUG STORE

on a 
days

ven front lines, went for 
with scarcely any food or 

did It d>> when all fhe young men -omfortatde clothing, and I will 
o f America o f  age sailed for a fm- say that my tt days on thi* pa*t 
elgn country? 1»id this hurt the of atr army life la engraved on 
government ? Yes And In the the engine part id my amd . ami 
eyes o f  our even tor oae life li to make an old four cylinder nvd 
more valuable than all our money e| hit on all fonr we have had 
holding* Home nay: <#o. we are spark plugs, poor IgnRbm and 
with you and noth ng bnt the .-yilmlera worn (hat canrsd le r, 
heat was at our command fa l l  I hored and our only chances are 
the wealth o f our nation haa a that we are worn out and r«mdy

to be Juiikcd.
Now, my g<*sl citizens any Job 

o f trust or merit is worthy o f a 
fair return, it Is unfair for me 
to advise you to stand guard over 
my vvisi 1 tl, and hand you an aver
age o f  only one-fourth the regular 
l«ty of labor It is human nature 
to accumulate all the wealth pos
sible on small overhead. I agree 
with th is; but huddles, when tlte 
law o f  our land says Wall Street 
has millions o f  ihdlars in Europe, 
you go and die to save this or go 
to Jail here as a slacker, what 
arc you going to do? stand on 
your head ami watch the rich liojrs 
go by, or are you going to tell our 
good Mr. Patman and others. We 
demand an equal salary with those 
who slept in good warm homes 
ale throe meals |s*r day and went 
where they pleaaed. while you had 
a m ow  hank ami frozen mud for 
a mattress and a atone for a pil
low. with the clouds overheard 
for a com fort? Every soldier who 
went to a foreign land ami s|>ent 
the time, should lie |iai<l the other 
.Kt [st  is-nl o f his certificate, and 
then. In lim . lie given the full 
fins' value, without any altera
tions o f  the original is-rtlflcale. 
and even then he Is not paid aver
age wages for dangerous imvU|M- 
tlotis during the same time. Come 
on. Isiys. let li* go on to victory 
again. We are paying it now In 
taxes, and us long ns we ]*iy 
taxes we will Is- |sivliig it. SMir 
government enn deelale a holiday 
on Fiir<>|a>an debts to her. She 
•-an loan millions o f dollars to 
money Institutions. Imlld Hoover 
•lams, and build hundred* o f pro
jects that have always been a 
hindrance lo the tax-paying pub
lic In general. Every piddle In
stitution you can imagine is *qf 
ferlng from It now yet those same 
men at the throttle are saying.

(Jive her gas. those |ss»r devils
do not ins-d ally help.”  (iciitlc- 
men, we need h**s talk, more work 
and less funds to |iay those n o  
cals with, and when they wont
rislms- their salaries according to 
other lalsir. let them out ami get 
another. There are lots left ns 
gissl and «nimble, if not better.

lyook w hat we had promised from 
our last governor's rain*. What 
has he done? Well, you sis* what 
you are |>a.ving for gas and oil. 
Well, | am not for him «>r ' Ma" 
either, hut 1 will vote f<>r Ma In 
preference. I say that any mail 
with extensive business interests
of n fair ile-otue great enough to 

Iliaii the uivuni- 
two-third the life 
the average people. 

Is* elected to any j 
stale office, and that any Individ- j 
nal or corporation who ^>hhya or 
atteni|Ms to loldiy to Iwtve laws 
|ws»is| for their own protection, 
regardless o f evil, should have all | 
wealth confiscated and become the 
property o f  the state to lie so- I 
and used to carry on exfietiaes 
Tlo-n you isiuld see there Wiaild 
Is* a reorganisation and in a few 
year* we could add more taxes
Ins-a use there would not |m- «o 
mm-h "buy and aell" among out 
law -makers.

Now, as tha. time I* drawing 
near to elert our new officers, lot 
n* Just stop long enough to think 
each man over and give hi* i*i*t 
record an honest, truthful consid
eration the same as you would 
say business deal and then <w*t 
your vote tlon't let the promise 
of a few do bars nr a Job inflneme 
you. ( rime never pat*, and *»»>n 
you may be the vk-tlui. I know 
most <>f us are gold thirsty since 
we haven't bad any In so long 

Even the crop Itnan-i- corporation 
Is so lUiernl, maybe we can get a

Htnoiint t*» II|4
ula (Km* o f f
saving* of (
slionbi n»i i*r

hand-out there by giving up our 
birthright and all personal prop
erty the very i>art 1 guana we do
not deserve.

We ueed to practice live at 
home and let the rest o f  the money 
go by. If auy o f my old com 
rades see this, 1 xviil appreciate 
a word from them. 1 was enlist
ed at San Antonio, Texas Kebry- 
ary l'-s. sent to OomiMiny 1. I T t b  
1 ufuntry, and then to O muinkiv 
II. then to Company F.. then to u 
Master Seoul on German ihb k 
lines, and after the Armistice was 
sent to the sup|kly (*>mpany of 
.'tlthh Infantry, !X»lh Division, Have 
always lus-u a Ia-glon nicuilier and 
member of Illsabbsl American ( <r 
ganizatlou until now, and this 
Hoover Depression has knocked 
all organization out o f me finan
cially, I mean. I can’t get enough 
wheat and maize together to get 
all the needed funds, but my en 
tire thoughts are with them and 
I love to work in Isilh organlri 
tlons in this greai Plains coun
try. the garden i«irt o f Texas. I>et 
us hold our heads high and not 
give n|x Our time will soon come. 
I have lived here four years and 
like it fine. 1 have u good Hock 
o f chickens, pigs and cows and 
these are the best things any fann
er can produce, and they sure en
joy this cheap fissi and give of 
their value freely. 1 will write 
again some time if this esca|ios 
the waste basket. Would like to 
hear from a uumlier o f  my old 
"buddies".

i  isited al Kinsley IIimiic.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Radii Iff e 
o f  Amarillo s|*mt part o f  this week 
here visiting their friends, Mr 
and Mrs. R. 11. Kinsley, the two 
families having lieeu warm friends 
for many years.

It is reported that Mr. and Mr 
Itadcliffe will move In the near 
future to Wyoming where they 
will go into the sheep raising busi
ness.

\ Novel Advertising ta r .

coming In who hud not been in 
attendance at Monday school, among 
whom were u number o f Rev. An 
ids' own congregation. Itev.Au
nts also preached at the evening 
hour to a very attentive and In- 
terested lauiltenee, ,)iiii|«>sisl o f  
both t'oiigregatlonallsts and Metle 
odists.

The t'oiigregatlonallsts were 
very much plegsed to have Rev. 
Auiiis and a |uirt of lit- congre
gation with them anil deeply ap 
predate his kindness in serving 
them on this occasion, and II is 
Ihi|mh1 that such an occasion may 
lie often repegted In the future.

-----------------o  - - - -  -
K It Mv-IielUn was a business 

visitor in Amarillo Mondu* and 
rejxirts much damage done to 
wheat by the wind between Ama
rillo and t'auyon.

Mr. Shis'ls was accompanied l>v 
a young man from JYtonn who 
work* at the |»r««luce store. He 
received two broken lingers, white 
Mr ShisUs eacwped injury. The 
truck was towed into Friona for 
rejsiir*.

-----------------o-----------------
Mrs. Nut Jones and Mrs. F. W 

Reeve have been suffering from 
an attack o f influenza this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Muster of 
Hale Center were the week end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wright 
Williams.

-----------------0--------------—
Mr and Mrs. Singer o f Llttle- 

fleld were business visitors in 
Friona Wednesday.

Glenn Weir o f  Hereford called 
■ m friends uud relatives here Wed- 
newlay.

M. A Crum and O. C. Jones 
are spending this w«s«k In Aber
nathy with relative* and friends.

—-------------- o--------------- -
Mrs. Hchouse's new building on 

Main Strict is now <s>m|Sctisl and 
ready for the equipment aud fur
nishings to make It a complete 
ami modern cafe.

Mr. Johnson o f  Hereford 
Friona visitor Thursday.

wwn a

A -

Mr. Gulloway o f Amarillo was 
a business visitor here Monday.

o  - —
Pete Buske s|s-nt a few days 

the lirst o f the week in Lubbock. |

Walter Eastep o f  Ihillus arriv- 
(•d here the lirst o f the week to 
sjicud a few days visiting In the 
home o f his brother, Roy Eastep.
■ -----  o

Mrs. Loya l Lust o f Lacbuddy 
s|s>nt Wednesday here in the home 
o f her sister, Mrs. A. C. Echols.

Mrs. Raymond Maples and sons, 
Verlln and Kenneth, were in <".•» 
vis Monday.

 ̂OllR HOUSE
Is No Itctter Tluui Its Hoof 
See I S for roofing materials 
—any kind— hut always the 
BEST. Also roof paints and 
preservalivcN.

Rockwell Bros. & Co. 
Lumber

O. F. I.ANtiE, Manager

-1

(Juite a bit o f interest was evi
dent here Friday evening in the 
appearance on the stris-t* o f a large 
car o f  a most unusual design. I 
which was Is'ing used by the An ] 
Iiniiser-Buscli Coin|Miny as an ad
vertising scheme.

The lusty o f the car was bul't 
in the exact imitation of a sport 
launch or yacht, and was isiintel 
a bright red with white trim
mings Ttie deck of the craft was 
protected by two cannon, one near 
the Imiw. the other at the stern, 
and it was fully equi|q*-d with 
anchors and pilot wheel and had 
the name "Hudwelser'* |uiintrd on 
tin* sides o f the tsiw.

it hail no doors, and each o f 
tlve two cockpit* were reached 
by means o f  two steps fastened to 
either side so that the iwsscngiT* 
could step over the sides Tills 
artistic IsmIv w h s  estimated at 2>> 
feet in lengfli and was re port e l  
to have Is-en built on a Piervc- 
Arrow chassis.

Baptist t hlirrli Notes.

The attendance last laird's Day 
was unusually good, there tieing 
l.'si present at Sunday school uud 
others came In for the services 
following the study of the lesson. 
Following preaching service, the 
congregation enjoyed a bounteous 
lunch w hich the indie* had spread ; 
in the basement o f the church. At ! 
about 2 "tt* in the nfternoon tlie I 
I>eop|e again assembled In the! 
church A roll call o f  the church I 
mciolaTs was bad, and ns eai-h 
name was called a response was 
made by quoting a verse of Serl|v 
lure uml In many instances to*,I- I 
motty was given o f the hlemdngs 
reivlved In Christ. There were 
several readings and musical num
ber* w hich were an Inspiration to j 
the congregation There were also] 
three additions to  the church, two 
of which were for baptlum. There 
were a number o f visitor*, some 
o f wtaan |>artli-i|Kittsl In the pro
gram. Following the roll call an I 
s|ss'lal features o f the program 
the church observed the I/»rd's 
Sup|*T A* there bad liecri .-on 
linuoiis services most o f the day. 
tut evening service* were had It 
Is felt tliat the day was well *t*>nt 
l>y all in attendance, and that 
the isingregaiton wa* Insjilred nml 
edllled liy the presence o f the lloty 
Spirit.

REPORTER.
" - —O—— — —

( ongregalinnal ( hurrh Notes

S T R A W  H A T S
St\)t\ Si/e, Quality, Price to Suit.

Ami thoHc flood
HAMILTON-BKO^N SHOES “ YOU BET

R U S H I N G ’ S

TIIF. ItKST 01.1) I.INF.

Hail Insurance
IYSI KANCE T11 \T INSURES

Eire. Tornatloa (ias Explosion, Hail for crops 
ami Imiltlings, Personal Liability anti Prop- 
ert\ Damage. Uommereial Bonds.

J. W. WHITE. INSURANCE 4t

A T A T A T A T A T A T A T A T A f A
\\ t‘ \re Not ()|Nkning Vny 

Ntk\v Amounts!
l o (Mir customers ulio have aeeounts nith n*:

Plvttsr tlon’t ask ns to ca rry  the account 
Lo n ger T h a n  T h irty  D ays.

F. L. SPRING
▼a t a t a t a t a t a t a t a t a t

Tlvere was an average attend 
ancc at Sunday * Imm>| Mundiy 
morning, with a good Intereat In ' 
the leaaon atudy.

Following the Sunday school 
lesson the ixmgregatlon wa* fav 
ored by Itev Annts. (wstor o f the 
bs-al Metbodlat church, with one j 
of Ida iu"«t Interesting and Inspir
ing sermon* and the attendance 
wa* augmented by several other*

I R u s h  I n . . . .

To see our hip stock of used oil stoves. All 

kind* at reduced prices. \ roomful of bar

gains. ^ t* are aUo iviti|r away a New Per

fection Stove.

BLACKWELL'S HARDWARE 
AND FURNITURE
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Friona. Parmer County, Texa*. Friday. April ir>, ]9H2.

Sunday School 
Lesson

on still toward tlx* Motub.

••olden Text: He Hum a ble-sing. 
i.n icsis I*;*.

BY DR. J. E. Nl'NN

April 17

T1IK CAM . OK HIRAM 

CieneftU 12:1-9

1. Now Jehovah saM unto 
Abram, Get thee out o f thy coun
try, and from thy kindred, and 
from thy father'* house, unto the 
land that I will *how thee:

2. And I will make o f  thee a 
great nation, and I will bless thee 
and make thy name great; mid 
l»e thou a blessing;

3. And I will bless them that 
bh^f- thee, ami him that curse*h 
‘ lagr will I curse; and In th<v

all the families o f the earth 
be bleeaed.

4. So Abram went, as Jehovah 
had sjmkcn unto hltu, and L*'t went 
with h im : and Abram was seventy 
and five years old when he de;>art- 
ed out o f  Haran.

5. And Abram took Saral his 
wife, and I/>t Ida brother’s son. 
and all their substance that they 
had gathered, and the souls that 
they had gotten In H aran; and 
they went forth to go Into the 
land o f Canaan; and Into the land 
on Canaan they came.

6. And Abram passed through 
the land unto the place o f  She- 
chem, unto the oak o f  Moreh. And 
the CAnannlte was then In the 
land.

7. And Jehovah appeared unto 
Abram, and said. Unto thy seed 
will I give this la n d : and there 
bullded he an altar unto Jehovah, 
who npisared unto him.

8. And he removed from thence 
unto the mountain on the east of 
Bethel, and pitched his tent, hav
ing Bethel on the west, and Ai on 
the east: and there he bullded an 
nltar . in t o  Jehovah, and called 
tipin name o f Jehovah.

1*. And Abram Journeyed, going

Tim e: Abram's first year In Ca
iman according to Ib-echer's Dat
ed l ’ vents o f  the Old Testament, 
It. C„ ltr.m, when the isitrlarch 
was 73 years old.

{P laces: Ur in southern Cbaldes, 
Haran In northern Chaldea. 
Khechem In central Palestine, 
Bethel, 2D miles south, ami the 
Xegeli, or South Country, In the 
extreme south of Palestine.

Introduction.
tnir lessons omit the story o f the 

birth o f the tlrst children, Cain, 
the elder, a fanner, and Abel, the 
younger, a shepherd. They omit 
nlso the divine requirement o f  a 
sin offering In blood a requirement 
running through the Bible and 
having Its climax in the death of 
the Son o f God on the cross for 
the sins o f  all the world. Abel 
obeyed this requirement hut Cain 
did n ot; lienee the first qunrr-1 
and the first murder, the entrance 
o f death Into the world, lienee 
Cain's question, the token ever 
since o f  human selfishness "A  u
I m.v brother's keeper?" and Cain's 
punishment, tieeomlng a wanderer 
on the face o f the earth.

Our lessons also omit the ac- 
'■ 011111 o f  the iNsqiling of  the worbl
by the descendants o f Cain and 

I his brother, Seth, Eve prohah'y 
i giving birth also to daughters. 
These are the imtriarclis, men of 

| extraordinarily long lives. They 
I Include Methuselah, who lived the 
longest o f  all. !*!U years, and 

1 Enoch, o f whom it is beautifully 
' reonrdi>d that he “ walked with 
I G od : and ho was not; for God 
I took him." The |>atrlmvhs als • 
I Include Noah, in whose days the 
wickedness o f  men caused Jehovah 
to semi a great flood to destroy 

j them all, hut Noah was saved. 
| with the animals and his family,
I in a great ark which he built. 
The account relates the rcpeopling 
of the earth by the three sons of 
Noah. Shcni. Hum, and Japheth.

giving birth to the Semitic race# 
from which the Jews came, the 
llumitlc from which the Etbo-

was Canaan, some .'too mile* dis
tant, tint Canaan was not immed. 1 
and the command was all the more

plans came, and the Juphetio, from difficult hisausc it was so vague.
which the Kuroiiean* and Ameri
cans catue.

Abram's Migration front l r.
We find Terali, with his sons 

Abram and Nahor, living In the 
iin|sirtunt city of I’ r. in the south
ern t»art of Buhylouia, between the | Hlll|
Euphrates and Tigris rivers. IUi'.ll L ,,,,
sons were married, the wife of „,|f without ixiiiferrlng hli swings 
Abram ts lng the l.i iiitiful nil*I . , others, hut In the noblest life 
noble woman whom we know us t|i(. second motive is far more po- 
Sarah, then called Karat. j tent IIihii the tlrst. Those who

"The story o f the prcjiaratton j like Abraham venture forth on the 
of Abram for the high destiny of migration o f faith do ho  liecauv 
I *eing the progenitor o f the chosen; they expect thereby to confer Nome 
nation is one of the most remark-{great Joy upm  the w orld ; they

Abram “ went out, not knowing 
whither he went”  (Heb. 11:8). It 
was u Journey o f  faith In God, 
and s<i Jehovah blessed It.

“ And 1 will make o f  thee a great 
nation.”  "And I will bless the«>. 

be thou a blessing.”  No life 
truly receive blessings for it-

able in llihie history. A* it eon- 
stltutes the foundation o f  the na
tional history of the Hebrews, 't 
Is detailed with great minuteness. 
14 chapters being devoted to the 
173 years o f  Abram's life, while 
only 11 chapters are occupied with 
the 3100 years or more o f the 
world’s history going before."— 
Good speed ami Welton. Abram 
persuaded ills father Terali, who 
is said to have been an idolater 
awl actually to have made idols, 
to migrate to some region less de
filed by odolatry. They traveled 
tklO miles northwestward to llaran 
011 n branch o f the Euphrates; hut 
Terah could not he induced to go 
farther, so there the family re
mained. and Tenth died In llaran.

are not thinking o f the great Joy 
that they will win for themselves.

Abram's Faith and Obedience.
"So Abram went, as Jehovah had 

spoken unto him." lb>w slmp'y 
this great thing Is told. Only two 
factors, God's command mid his 
servant's loyal and prompt obed
ience! “ Where else can we find 
so great u communication so sim
ply cxpressislT And where an 
answer that contained so much In 
so few words und meant so much 
to the human race,"— William Jen
nings Bryan. “The migration of 
Abram from Chaldea to Canaan 
ranks as one o f the most lm|>ort- 
ant events In the history o f  the 
race. If we exce|it the fall of 
Adam and the crucifixion ofesus.

Abram proliably tarried In Haran probably It la the moat Important, 
till his father 1 at seed away. Terali f „ r it marks the beginning o f  a
Wing too feeble to continue the 
long and hard Journey to Canaan.

Ahriun's Second Call.
“ Now Jehovah said unto Ab

ram." Repeating the command 
previously given at Ur, which Ab
ram had ols'.ved as far as he 
could. "Get thee out o f  thy coun- wandering Joy. 
try.”  Abram had at any rate hups then the

new spiritual order In the world.” 
—1'resldent George E. Horr. "On 
tin* whole fins* o f  the replenishing 
earth such another sight was no
where to he seen. It was the 
single grand spectaWe o f  human 
By on which angels gazed with 

Abram was |icr- 
sole type o f that

lived long enough In 
liecome attached to it.

llurnm to one true Man who in the after- 
for it was ages should spring from his seed

a rich agricultural land. Moreover, 
It was a jiart of the same coun
try In which he hud been reared 
in I'r. "Unto the land that I will 
show time." Abram's destination

to do the will o f  <iod perfectly; 
to hear always that r o le ,  and 
always to follow It."— Bishop Sam
uel Wlllierforce.

Ealth is all w rapp'd in that

statement. He went because he 
believed God. Jcliovuh would take
• are o f him. Where was he go
ing? He did not know nor did 
he especially care. God told him 
to go, and the old prophet went. 
He knew thut God would go with 
him. The two characteristic's of 
Abram's long and useful life are 
seen iu his abounding faith in 
G<hI and his prompt obedience to 
the will o f God.

Into the laiiul o f (Unaaii.
"It wus one o f the great mom

ents o f  history when that primi
tive caravan o f  shepherds set out 
from Haran. They sought a laud, 
they knew not w here; they sought 
a secsl. they knew not h o w ; they 
sought a blessing, they knew not 
what- Vet to any humble lieliev- 
er in the God o f Abraham it may 
la* given to do Just such a deed— 
to abandon earthly comforts and 
let earth's loves go, that In doing 
homely duty God's will may lie 
done/' Itev. J Oswald Dykes, 
D. D. "And in that same spirit 
men und women are stilt going— 
they ure going west until the new
er West impinges on the ancient 
East. Shiploads o f  school teach
ers sail out from Kan Francisco 
for their high task o f education 
in the Philippines. Whole corn- 
ptnles o f  Christian physicians, 
Christian teachers, Christian min
isters sail out through the Golden
• late on their way to Jai«tn and 
China and the islands o f the sea 
— an unbroken procession setting 
out from the east to west In the 
spirit o f  moral adventure."— Bcv. 
Charles It Brown, I). D.

The Ulaee of Srhchesn.
"And Abram pissed through 

the hi nil unto the place o f  She- 
ebem.”  Khechem was a walled 
town by Mf. Gerlzim In the hill 
country o f Kphrim, which later 
i-huic to tic called Samaria, and 
which was In the very heart of 
Palestine. “Travelers o f our time 
who have visited the scene of 
Abram's first resting pla<-e, about 
the Identity o f  which there Is no 
uncertainty, vie In praising Its 
singular attractiveness. Stanley

pronounced It to he 'the most boun
tiful. perhaps It may lie said to 
Is* the only very beautiful, spot In 
Central Palestine. It seema to 
have stirred even the somewhat 
plilogmu t ie Kominsou Into some
thing like enthusiasm. ‘Jt came 
upon us suddenly/ he auys, 'like 
n s<-ene of fairy enchantment. We 
saw nothing to compare with It 
In all Palestine.' For eye and 
eur what greater surprise than 
when r dlng up from the Well o f 
Jacob Into that lovely nook In 
which the modern town o f  Nablus 
(the ancient Sheeliem) Ilea etu- 
hosoiiicil ; for our ear the novel 
sound o f many bubbling brooks, 
and for tbe eye, the rich verdure 
o f a varied and luxuriant vege
tation " itev. W. Hamm, D D. 
Abram Built an Altar to Jehovah.

"And there builded he an altar 
unto Jehovah, who appeared unto 
him.” "Wherever Abram pitched 
his tent, he built an altar. Thus 
the Pilgrim Fathers, on the shore* 
o f the New World, set up their 
altars of worship even before they 
reared their homes. And long 
after the t' it was shifted, the al
tar stood to -h"w where the man 
o f God had been. Ah, It would lie 
a blessed token o f our religious 
fervor If we could set up altars 
In every house where we pas* the 
night, and In every locality where 
It might he our hap to live, set
ting tie example of private and 
family prayer, which would live 
long after we had pasted away. 
If we would only dare to do It, 
the very Cunaanltew would come 
to the revered spot where we hail 
knelt, and would hand on the 
sacred tradition, stirring coming 
generation* to kneel there also, 
and call upon the name o f the 
laird." E. B. Meyer "Homehow 
or other. Abram, and he alone, is 
wholly free from every taint of 
idolatry. Again 1 say, Abram Is 
In clear and undoubted ;>o use salon 
o f  this Idea, and I press the sol
emn question Whence did he de
rive It? and I answer. God him
self revealed It to him by his 
Spirit." Rev. John Ithey Thotnp-

POI ITICAI. ANNO! N< FMKNTN 
I’ YKMKK COUNTY, TEXAS

The Star Is authorised to an
nounce the following cm ml Ida ten 
for the office* under which their 
names are listed, subject to the 
action o f the Democratic Primaries 
on July LM. IM S :

For County Judge and Ex Officio 
(mint)  School Superintendent:

CLYDE V G O O D W im  
DAVID W BAY 
JOHN ALDRIDGE, Jr.

For Tax Assessor:
J. W. MADNESS 
K L. ( Ia*o 1 M 1.EDI,AN

For Sheri!!' and Tax Collector:
W. W H A IL  (Re-election)

For County and District Clerk:
GORDON M’tT 'AN  

( Re-election 1

For County Treasurer:
W A L T E R  LA N D E R  

( He election)

For County Attorney:
J. D t h o m a k  (Re-election)

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 
J. M. W ALEXANDER 

( Re-election)

sou, I>. I). "Some men are traced 
by their follies; some by the en
mities they leave behind them; 
some by their cruelties; some by 
the thorns which they have sown 
In the night o f sin or hate. But 
Abraham Is traced by his altars." 
Rev. Clarence McCartney, D. D.

T. A. Williams o f Aliernathy 
Is spending this week in the borne 
o f hla brother, Wright William*.

Y’ou are cordially Invited to 
attend the Union Laymen's meet
ing Sunday night a the Methodist 

[chutx-h. A good musical program 
will he rendered, which you will 

: enjoy.
-----------------0-----------------

Star Advertisers are sincere la 
their efforts to make buying easier 
for you. Read their message#

Patronize your home paper— The 
Star. Help It to help you.

E3EE

TIME SAVERS
—The great \merican instinct is to save time— 
a lot of time—and then some more time. In the 
big affairs and the little things of life, time is 
the most valuable thing at our eommand. 
—Limited trains, automat ie telepliones.special 
editions of newspapers. si\t\ -miles-an-hour au
tomobiles, airplanes still faster—we have these 
things in answer to our demand for speed. \nd 
an equally important time saver in the lives of 
people todav is advertising. Just as surely as 
am other modern service, the advertisements 
bridge hours and davs for people who have 
wants to be filled.

—Readers of advertisements are the same peo
ple who demand the utmost efficiency in com
munications, in hu>incss, in their dailv lib*. 
They know that a lew minutes* reading of the 
advertisements will tell them more about pro
ducts. values and the intelligent spending of
their money than thev could discover in days

•/ ¥ *

hv am other method.
*  •

— \nd. like the other irreat time-savers, adver-
C

tisements save money and enerjrv. as well. The
«/ •

reading of them is a genuine human economy.p  r  J

THE FRIONA STAR
The Rest Friend ^our Community Ever Had*
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THE WARRIOR
Chaprl Program.

One o f the ui«at enjoyable pro 
grams over given. wa* presented
last Thurtslay .....ruing. The pro
grain varied with music ami *i**e. h 
thus making il very Interesting 
After a song uuiig hy the assemb
ly, Miss HarrDons pupil* In the 
hegiuuer*' hand |>layed a couple 
o f  very Jolly piece*. A {day en 
titled •Kindness to d«> ami say the 
kindest tilings in the kindest way,’’ 
was rendered hy a group o f Mrs. 
W ulfuian* students. This |>re* 
entatiou allows very clearly how 
easy It Is to he kind. The pro
gram was concluded by several 
numbers from the hand and selec
tions from private students o f Mr 
Armstrong The public sjH-aklng 
championship cup was awarded to 
the school ami medal* were given 
to  those who won honors In the 
county meet at FarwelL

-------------  o —

Stop-IsMik Head.

Some *«y F rion a  does not have 
a Junior class in high school. Hut 
then* is a Junior class and it is 
the most active society In school. 
A group o f Its members and spon
sor, Mr Kubanka, an* now hard 
at work on the Junior play, which 
will be presented April -T. If 
you want to see a dean and en
joyable pi a y do not fall to Wee 
“ The Road to the City.”

“ It's a mistake, a big mistake, 
to leave the old i«eace and con
tentment for this fever and uu- 
rest. Km going back some day. 
back to the dear old country, 
may lie only to die, but I want to 
sleep my last long sleep In the 
|M<vful little graveyard with the 
stream murmuring through it and 
the birds twittering their sweet 
good nights to all the peaceful 
dead.’ ’

Do not forget the play will be 
given April 27 In the grade school 
a iiditorlum.

“ Prosperity" at Methodist Church

We will have our regular ser
vices il the Methodist church Sun 
day morning follow ing the Sun
day school hour the | sis tor will 
preach on "Prosperity” , this mes
sage being a sequel to the mes
sage o f last Sunday on “ After the 
Depression What?"

At s to the choir o f the Here
ford Methodist church will render 
the program under auspices o f  the 
Krloua 1 jxymen's I'nion. The gen 
erai public is Invited to attend 
throe service*.

-o .... ........
Try a Want-Ad In the Star

"Even If you take ecandal with a 
pinch of salt,” says generous Qene, 
‘ it doesn’t make It savory.”  
tC. l l l l  ■eua.vsanausy—WNl’ aervtea.

I tetter Englislt Class.

April A our club met and pres
ented au Interesting program of 
Imaginary themes. The*** were 
very unreal and added enjoyment 
for the hour. Reporter,

I BENE BOGOBSS.

SIDELIGHTS

By ofMARVIN JONES. Member 
Congress from Texan.

Tin* House o f  Representatives 
ha* been making a real effort to
reduce the expenses o f  government. 
In this I am sure they are re- 
sen d in g  to a public desire.

In the six department Mils <|I- 
ready ;>«**. si by the House, the 
total appropriation* have lieen re
duced more than .100 million dol
lars !k*1ow the appropriation* for 
last year. When all o f  the bill* 
have been |iassed, It Is expected 
that thp reduction* will be more 
than 700 million dollar* liolow last 
year's appropriation*.

This Is approximately 1,10 mil
lion dollars liolow the amount 
asked for by the president through 
the budget.

The House o f Representative* has 
m inced the amount the President ' 
has a ski'd in Ills budget recom
mendations every year for the|
last ten years since the budget law i 
was enacted. The reductions this 
year will Is* greater than they 
hare ever lieen before. However,
1 think they should Is* still fur
ther reduced.

The great problem before the 
American people is that o f  redne- 
Ing the activities and exjs*nses o f
government, local, state and na
tional.

There are a number o f bureaus 
and commission* which should Is*

utsillslusl. Other* should Is* re
stricted und economic* practiced 
wherever |*issltile.

I am optioning new appropria
tions as well a* any Increaae In 
old appropriations. I exjss't to 
continue this course, a* further 
savings must la* made and the 
cost o f  government reduced aloug 
all Hue*.

Govern moot should not engage 
in any line o f  business that I* 
sultisl to private enterprise, not 
only ls*catM*e It <*oet« the govern
ment more, but also liecause It In
terferes w-lth private initiative.

It I* advisable for the govern
ment to engage in regulation only 
so far a* 1* necessary to see that 
there are fair dealings and equal 
opportunities as lieWreen Individ
uals and enterprises ami to aee
that monopolies and special privi
leges are prevented. This is the
proper function and here the ac
tivity o f  government should end.

That govi«rnnietit la host which 
Interfere* the least with rights
and privileges o f the Individual 
citizen. and It should go no far
ther than to exercise It* legiti
mate part In preserving equal op
portunities for all.

■ ■ ■ o  ................

Eleven-Mile
Ml** Kunlta Williams, Reporter.

T. W. I.yncli nu.l 
Ism and Temple 
the Karl Porter

SI N S E T  S T A G E  L I N E S

\ml \t*u Mexico Transportation Company

Sclieilulc* Effective March 10. 1032

Kred Collett, Charley Brown, J 
T. Guilin, I,. M Williams and 
daughter. Miss Kunlta, were in 
Hereford Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Porter call
ed at the I,. M. Williams home 

|Saturday.
It. J. Coleman left Tuesday for 

] Klk City, Oklahoma. on business, 
returning Friday.

Fred Collett called at the Chas. 
Brown home tlrst o f tin* week.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Porter were 
' -hopping In Hereford and Frlonn 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Whitson
land two children, James and John,
1 were shopping in Hereford Sat
urday.

Mr. atul Mr*, 
children. I.illle 
Oats, called at 
home Monday.

Mr. anil Mrs. 
day lost week 
business.

Pat Terry s|*.nt Saturday night 
In tin* Tom Ilnadcuck home.

Mr. and Mrs. tislsirn and Mis. 
Harry called at the I»lek Myer
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. L. M. Williams 
anti daughter*. Kunlta and Estelle, 
and son. Hobby, attended eburen 
at Friona Sunday night.

Mr*. It. Fannin left for Flojrd- 
ade one day last week to lie at 
the Itedside o f her father, and her 
husband and tbrec sons. Raymond. 
Tliorley and l> A.. Joined her 
Friday and all returned home Sun
day.

Mr. Short will soon have Ills 
new store finished.

J T. Guinn motored to Hereford 
Monday to attend commissioner* 
ourt.

K.
for

M\ er left one 
Oklahoma on

R a t o E f f t ( t i \ c  M a r c l i 1 0 ,  1 0 3 2 Tin* Kelly quartet o f  Hereford
was out to the Messenger school

Lv It *?itl Down Read 1 p Ar. house Sunday. The quartet gave
a. tu i> III P ni. rate 1. III. p. hi. n in. -;••••■ i.11 number*. We gave

h .:*> i on -30 Amarlil.i 3 :2n t $■ $ m : In-in a hearty welcome to come
lo  nr. :r. 7 or. 1 ik*. Hereford 1 :45 (1:1.1 1:4.1 again **m.u If nothing happens
10 ill) «> .50 7 :20 2.in Sumuierlle!il 1 .30 ti :00 1 :30 they wid lie hack again <>n the
It) :.'tit 3 oo 7 it) 2.35 Black 1 :2n 5:5n 1:80 fourth Sunday In the mouth.
in 15 3 15 7 : « 2 45 Friona 1 :().*> 5 :35 1 (15 Mr und Mrs. Dick Mvers and
11:0fl 3 •V. h :or» 2.00 Bovina 12 45 5:15 12:45 son. I.e*ter. culled at the It. D.

a. hi. l» m. !» ni. )K til. p. 111. II. 01. Mvers home Suntlav.
i l ::«» 1 on S ill SJO Farwell 12 jo 4 :50 12 :20 J. T Guinn, and J. R. and11 :<»> 3 »I s ;o o t ( lo r  is ill oil 3:'Mi 11 (e
11 :.H 4 20 o or. 4.25 Portale* il 30 :t ;IMl 1(1 Marjorie Jack were absent from

l» Dl a III i* in. n m. p m. p m ■s liisil Monday on account o f III-
2 :.10 H on 1 1 15 7 15 Roswell r. .30 • isi 7 r . ll**W«.
5 :0lt 10 H 2 in tt 45 Ruidoso 3 : in 12:15 n.-no .lody Boston *|s-nt the week end
o :m o 30 (i JO 12.05 El *Pa#o 11 :tN) s ;(N) 1 .no In Friona with his sister, Miss
a. in. l* in a m. P m. p. ni. p nj. Vivian Boston.

MEN cannot In* made rich and 
successful h> legislation. It de
pends on the intlix iilual. It is 
something that cannot he dele
gated to others.

FRIONA STATE

There wa* a gisxl crowd at Sun
day school Sunday, but we hope 
there are more next Sunday. Every
body I* Invited to ion ic und help 

j tit the singing and Sunday school 
and *l*o to become a memtier 

Ml««es Rachel atid Anna T>*rry 
|railed at the Tom Hundcock home 

Sunday.

Ilro ir  to Kovger.

Charles Reeve anil Mis* Alleo
j Gnyer drove to Barger Sunday to
■ -jieud the day with Charles' ulster, 

M'«s Mary Reeve, who 1* teaching
■ school at that place.

Tb*-y returned lu the evening 
land Chari**, repirt* much wheat 
’ •clog (down out hy the resent 
high wind*, which give* On* conn 

I try fr *m Canyon to Borger rather 
i forlorn l«*>k They, howevv 

• nJoy.nl their vl»lt.
— — o —- —

Mr F.tllson and «u*ll son of 
1 Bovina visited here In the horn 

f Mr and Mr* Mulkey F.zel 
i Friday.

Miserable Early Day*
o f  World*. "Great Men”

Sir Oliver Iswlgc's rev elution of 
C e fuel that thi* only period of Ills 
l ie during which be contemplated 
suicide was during Ills very unhappy 
youth adds another to the “excep 
tlons" which nmy or limy not he 
held to “prove the rule" o f  the hup 
pines* o f youth so frequently pro 
claimed by old gentlemen at “ speech 
day*" and other similar occasion*, 
writes a columnist In the Munches 
ter (England) Guardian. Men do* 
tilled to eminence who bud unhappy 
boyhood* would Include Frederick 
the Great lu a long list o f royal per
son*. Among statesmen. Lord Salis
bury and iMaraell made minplnlnt 
of their early day* In later life. Sal
isbury wu* *n miserable at Kton 
that fur fit) years after lie left the 
school he never revisited It, although 
he was often at Windsor; and hi* 
only visit to the school Induced a 
"fit o f  depression which, even at 
that distant time, wa* ao severe that 
the visit wa* never repented."

Passing Brandenliuni with a 
friend, Disraeli described It as the 
place where be bud spent tils un- 
happy youth, full o f umbltlon, and 
without any prospect of using tits 
talents for advancement. Hogarth’s 
youth was no happy one, and Handel 
suffered much before he overcame 
Id* father's determination that he 
should not be a musician. Cowper 
left a pathetic account of the suf
ferings o f Id* schooldays, und Schil
ler's life was clouded by the misery 
of his youth.

American Willow Trees
Originally From Syria?

It has been told that the first 
weeping willow tree In tills country 
was planted by John Kurils of Vir
ginia during the Revolutionary war, 
and still stnnds on the Curtis es
tate.

The story I* that “ a traveler In 
Syria once sent to Alexander Pope, 
the English poet, a box o f figs, In 
which was a twig from one of the 
weeping willows beside the rivers 
of Babylon, upon which the exiles 
used to bang their harps. This twig 
wa* planted alongside of the 
Thames, where It grew. A British 
officer brought a slip from this tree 
and gave It to John Curtis of Vir
ginia.”

Nurserymen claim thut this tree 
I* the ancestor of all the weeping 
willows In this country.

This awakens new Interest In that 
tree, which Is given such promi
nence In the Bible— "the willows of 
Babylon."

Signpo.ti Are Real Art
Some o f  the suburban towns of 

Germany are Injectin’;  some art and 
humor Into the signposts which are 
everywhere recorded ns essential 
for the guidance o f the tourist and 
stranger within the gates. The 
thought emanated at Warmhrunn, 
where there I* a school o f wood 
carving and the trunks of trees 
- ere transformed into life-size effi
gies. gnjly pulnttd with suitable In- 
-crlptlons pointing out the way. 
For Instance, one llmls n schoolboy, 
holding in cue hand a slate with 
the words "Fuellner Park" and 
"ilntlng to the way with the other 

hand. Rueheznltl. the Silesian 
mountain spirit, clad ns a reaper, 
and other well-known figure* nre 
employed to point out the way to 
the traveler. This Idea has been 
followed hy several couimunitlca In 
the Black forest.

Belief in “ M agic"
Magic Is us old us the human 

race. As soon as men deserted the 
horizontal position and rose to dig 
nity on their two hind legs, they 
began to wonder what the world 
was all about. It was then Hint they 
first started to dabble In magic, and 
they never have censed to this day. 
In nncieni Egypt priests used magic 
to mystify their people. The Greeks 
and Romans believed In orncles. In 
the ruins of the forum at Pompeii 
th ere  still stand* an oracle which 
dates back to 7'i A. !». or earlier. 
A lend pipe leads back to the S|s>t 
where the old priest sat and ot
tered the wisdom attributed to the 
oracle.

Speed on Railroad Lines
Fader special conditions niilrond 

speeds o f 1)0 miles an hour ami 
over were attained more than 21 
years ago, for short distances. A 
train on the Plant system In W01 
imide UN) miles an hour on a test 
run In-tween Fleming and Jackson 
vllle. Among regular scheduled 
American passenger trains to 
• lay there are several that aver 
age over fs) tulle* per hour. The 
World Almanac states thut first 
lass German and French trains 

now average .10 to HO miles an hour 
over long run*. A regular train on 
the Gnat Western In Knglnnd 
makes OtUI miles un hour.

In Use
llrs. —  st.it.id  to get ready to 

.■’* to church 8 I e hunted the house 
incr for Iter rubber reducing corset 
It oil iply could not be found.

In desperation she went In hei 
o jn g  daughter's room to awaken 
er and Sec If he knew anythin- 

i Is nit the alt Important article
Sleepy little 5IU» Fifteen wa 
iroused sufficiently to reply to tin 
almost demand:

"AYIters l* P'v rubber corset I '
"I got It on."

SPRING COATS ARE 
NOT FUR TRIMMED

Some Designers Discord Col* 
lors Altogether.

Spring routs shown by Purl* de
signers have discarded the fur col
lar trim.

The sloping shoulder silhouette Is 
featured by Bruyercs, with sleeves 
widening at Ihe elbow. Jackets ns 
well us routs frequently are collar- 
less. Many o f the coats are prin
ces* fitted and some have raps 
sleeves to the elbow.

Some ensembles favor a short- 
sleeved dress under the coat. Many 
two piece suits are being shown.

Mexican drawn work, wool em
broidered eyelets and daisy mot I fa 
decorate a group o f wool dress***. 
Contrasting belts In grosgrnln, rib
bon and leather are stressed. Jack
ets are belted.

Grosgraln also Is used In the red 
ribbon trims on black dresses. 
Sleeve puffs o f  starched linen In 
contrasting color have an nnuMual 
effect. There are many epaulette 
dresses shown, as well as sleeveless 
dresses.

White crochet gloves In an Iris 
mesh pattern match crochet boutton- 
nleres. Very wide topped nnvy glnce 
gloves also appear, as well as some 
suede gloves In navy.

Rruyeres shows small hats with 
shnllow round crown and roll brim. 
Cuff brims also nre used. The pop- 
ular top trim accompanies theso 
styles.

An attractive costume offered by 
Rruyeres comhlneu un all white 
crepe sntln afternoon dress with an 
ermine trimmed nnvy wool enut. One 
dress of dot primed orgiimlle Is In 
bouffnnt style.

Blue and white and red and w hite 
nre much used In combination. Blnck 
Is featured for both afternoon und 
evening.

TOUCH OF LACE
Hr < II KKIK Ml Hill AN

Friona People \ InJI Museum.

-

About (It) children, under direct! *n 
of Mr. and Mrs. Van It, Boston, 
and many aecom|is tiled by their 
IMirents. visited the Panhandle- 
Plain* Historical Society Museum, 
the State Teachers College build 
Ing*. the buffaloes which are the 
mascot* of the school, and other 
ImiIiiIm o f Interest In Canyon last 
Friday, s|N*nding the remainder 
o f  the day picnicking at Palo I>uro 
(lurk. l ‘J utiles east o f the city.

More than HOt) person* have 
visited the museum slips* the first 
o f  April, but no party lias been 
more Interested in the things seen 
thut the boya und girls from Fri
ona. Those whose names ap|H*.ir 
on the register a re :

Walter Wright. Jack Hightlll.
Wild la Hightlll. ............... I Taylor,
Mildred Garrett, Lila Beth Marsh. 
Dophene Crow. Dorothy Louise 
A'ork, Klwtne Crow, Pclitha Spark 
mail, I uey Mae Bradley. GIIImt* 
Russell. Eugene Southall. Calvin 
Bradley. Wayne Manderschled. 
Harold Griffin. Christine South- 
all. Vaslite Berry, Ethel Maples, 
(Jueenell Melton. Flora Belle R a i
son. Lucille Taylor. Glenn Walker. 
1 mrrcTl Derrick, Junior Blggerstall, 
Margie York. Hazel Taylor, Lola 
Mae Haws, J. D. Ransom. .1 til in 
O'Brian. Avelyn Mahler, Dean Vin
cent, J. I). Jones. Bob Haws, Clif
ford Mulder, Jim Guinn. Eugene 
Berry, Loran Mahler, Glen Wilk-

ersou, Robert 'laggard, Johnny 
Marsh, Leon Russell, Marvin Gar
rett. Edwin May, James Berry,
Thomas Wllkeraon, Mr*. Van It. 
Boston, Mrs Millie Davis, Van B. 
Boston. Mrs. C. A. Guinn, John 
C. Guilin, Mr* T A. O'Brian, D.
F. Hahhlnga und Mr* D. K. Hub- 
tiinga.

I omit) Federation Meeting.

The next regular meeting o f the 
Farmer County Federation o f Wo
men's Clubs and kindred organiza
tions will meet In the Congrega
tional church In Frlonn on Satur
day o f next wt*ek. April 23.

MRS. It. T. G ist 'llLER .
President.

Nurse Tells How to 
Sleep Sound, Stop eft

K to l^Nurse V. Fletcher says; ‘ ‘ St< 
acb gas bloated uie so bad I could 
not sleep. One s|ss>nftil Adler Ik a 
brought out all the gas and now 
l slet’l l  well and fv’cl Am*- Ottjl 
Drug Store. —adv

A. D. SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Office In Maurer Building 
West Side Main Street.

1-aces and embroideries worthy ot 
ancient Venice, und the noted lace- 
making centers o f France and Ire. 
land ure being produced right here 
In the United States. O f course 
they ure much less costly by the 
yard than Is an Inch of antique lace. 
One o f the most prominent Ameri
can di signers lias Just Introduced a 
wool crepe dress In which darene 
embroidered cotton Is richly used ns 
the entire top of the bodice In yoke 
fashion with quarter-length sleeve*. 
The des gn Is an Interpretation of 
the popular daisy theme done In a 
handsome antique luce patterning, 
as the picture shows. The queen
ly velvet gown Illustrated Is en
hanced by the addition o f a beau
tiful durene venlse lace bertha a 
superb reproduction o f the ancient 
handwork of Venice In American 
quality cotton. Vhe Hair f ’>r Inca 
both a* trimming and for the gown 
entire la so prenounced, all style dis
plays are featuring It conspicuously.

FLASHES FROM PARIS
Tiers of petals form short 

sleeve*.
Very wide ribbon girdle* the 

lace frock.
Milliners sponsor flower- 

trimmed bats.
Printed coat* are worn over 

monotone silks.
Many frocks hnve buttons 

half way down the back.
Polka dots are shown In 

every collection of spring 
styles.

Velvet elbow rape* wrnp 
around and fasten In the 
back.

Lovaly Tea G ovs
One of the more striking 'eg  ; 

gown* I* of banana colored satin 
simply fashioned with two deep 
rurhlngs or pleated, brown chiffon 
on the sleeves and huge brown edit 
flowers St the bed ice. It I* * ■ ru
with brown satin sandals,

DRAUGHON’S COLLEGE
Training is the difference between a job at poor 

pay and a position with opportunities. “ Proof of Posi
tions’ ’ shows how we can train and place you in A 
minimum of time and expense. Mail Coupon today to 
D U ie it  o ffice . Dallas. Wichita Falls, Abilene or Lub
bock, and find out about the big opportunities in busi
ness.
Name............................................................................

P. 0.

:
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WE HAVE SERVED YOU FOR 30 YEARS! 4

E. B. Black Co.
Furniture :: Undertaking

Ambulance Service— Day or Night
Hereford, Texas

Public
Auction Sale
TUESDAY, APRIL 26th

Salt* Starts Promptly at 10:30 a. ni. = .
I will si*l| al public auction n select offering o f Registered 
Hereford (tattle, Hampshire Sows, (.ills. Feeders, and Dairy 
Cattle al m> farm four miles west of Hiisldaiul, Texas, or
II miles west o f Amarillo oh Paved Highway No. (iff.

36— Heat I Registered Hereford (.attle— 36
Iff Head Registered Hereford Cows, sige 3 to 5, clean and 

nicely bred. Some of these rows will Inne calves by silk*. 
3 bead Registered Hereford yearling Heifers.
3 Head Registered Hereford yearling Heifrs .
3 llin d  Registered lien-ford yearling Bulls.
6 Head Registered Hereford two-year-old Bulls.

(These bulls are in good condition and ready for servirc)

The above described Hereford raflle are nirely bred, good 
ages and thrifty.

85 Registered Hampshire Sows, Gilts. Feeders
2 head Registered Hampshire Sows, with lillecs.

50 head Hampshire Feeders, weight about fid to 150 |Niund». 
12 head Hampshire Gills, bred lo registered boar.
H I lend Hampshire Sow Pigs.
1(1 head Hampshire Itoar Pigs.
Tills select offering of Hampshire Hogs represents Hie very 
lies! in llampsliires, being true to type, plenty o f size, and 
rorrerl marking. Hampshire Hogs are rerogni/rd fur their 
proliflr qualities and always demand top prirrs when ready 
for market. They are a supvrior breed of hogs for rhoire baron.

------------------------  F*
15— HEAD DAIRY COWS— 15
J K R s n H i io ix n c iN s

Fresh Cows. Dry to w s  ami several Heifers. Now is a good 
lime to replenish your Dairy Herds.

LtNCH WILL iif: s e r v e d  a t  noon ii\ a  LADIEH* 
ORGANIZATION.

TFiRMS—Cattle, sums of $35,011 under, ra»h; sums over $35.00 
a mile due six months frian dale of sale. A per rent interest, 
with approvi-d security, will be accepted. 10 per rent discount 
will In* allowed for full settlement In rash. Hogs will lie sold 
for rash.

LINDSAY NUNN FARM
(OWNER

4N0. T. W ARD, t lerfc. RA\ IIAKIIEK. Hereford. Au«tionH
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THE WARRIOR
Chapel Program.

One o f tlie mo*! eujoyatile pro 
grams ever given, wa» (gon'lltfil 
last Thursday morning The pro 
gram varied with music anil *ts-e< h 
thus making il very Interest lug 
After a song anng by the as-cmlo 
ly. Miss llarrlsou's pupil* In the 
beginners' hand played a couple 
o f  very jolly pieces A play en 
titled Kindness to do and say the 
kindest things in the kindest way." 
was rendered by a group o f Mr-. 
YVulfiuan'* students. Tlds |»res 
entation shows very clearly how 
easy It is to la* kind. The pro
gram was ,-oucludcd by several 
numbers front the hand and selec
tions from private students o f  Mr. 
Armstrong Tin* public *ts-nkiii£ 
championship cup was awarded to 
tin- school and medals were given 
to those who won honors In tic- 
county meet at Farwell.

---------------O ..... ......

Stop-1 .ook • Head.

skuue say Frh-ua does not have 
a Junior class in high acbrntl. Bui 
there is a junior class ami it is 
the most active society In school 
A group o f its meiutn-rs and *|»>u-

"Evtn If you taka acandal with a 
pinch of tail," aaya genaroua Qana, 
it doean't make It savory.”
■ C . l i l t  UsU Sv B J l . s ts .> — W N l S erv tss.

Better English Class.

April A our club met and prea- 
ented an interesting program of 
imaginary themes. These were 
very unreal and added enjoyment 
for I lie hour. Reporter,

III EXE IUM Ml ESS. 
----------------  o  ......— —

| alsilished. Olliers should Is* re
strict IS 1 ami issiniimics practiced 
wherever |ais*ible.

I am opimsiug new appropria- 
tIons as well as any Increase In 
old nppro|>riatlot»s. I aipart to 
laintinue this course, as ftirther 
savings must lie made and the 
isist o f government reduced along 
all Hues.

Government should not engage 
in any line o f  business tluit la 
suited to ywlvate enterprise, not 
only because It --osta the govern
ment more, lint also lieeaua«> It In
terferes with private initiative.

It Is advisable for the govern
ment to engage In regulation only 
so far us is necessary to see that 
there are fair dealings and ei|ual 
opportunities as between Individ
uals and enterprises ami to see 
that inouo|ioHo* and special privi
leges are prevented. This is the 
proper funetlon anil here the ac
tivity o f  government should end.

That government is best which 
Interferes the least with rights 
anil privileges o f the Individual 
citizen, and it should go no far
ther than to exercise Its legiti
mate part In preserving equal op- 
|s>rtnnltles for all.

Miserable Early Days
of World's "Great Men”

Sir Oliver I .edge's revelation of 
li.i- fuel that the only period of Ida 
I to during which lie contemplated 
suicide was during his very unhappy 
youth adds another to the "exeep 
lions" which may or may not he 
held to “prove the rule" o f  the hap
piness of youth so rrcipicmly pro 
cluluied by old gentlemen at “speech 
days" and other similar occasions, 
writes u columnist In Hie Handles 
ter (England) Guardian. Men dee 
lined to eminence who hntl unhappy 
hoy Ins >ds would include Frederick 
Ihe Great in a long list o f  royal per 
'•ons. Among statesmen. Lord Salis
bury and I Israeli made complaint 
••f their early days In later life. Sal
isbury was so miserable at Eton 
that fur Hu yeurs utter he left the 
school he never rev lulled it  although 
he was often at Windsor; and his 
only visit to the school Induced a 
"tit o f depression which, even at 
that distant time, was ao severe that 
the visit was never repealed.”

Passing llrandenhum with a 
friend, Disraeli described It as the 
place where he had spent hia un
happy youth, full o f ambition, and 
without any prospect of using his 
talents for advancement. Hogarth's 
youth was no happy one, nnd Handel 
suffered much before he overcame 
Ida father's determination that he 
should not he a musician. Cowper 
left a pathetic account of the suf
ferings of Ids schooldays, and Schll- 
ler'g life was clouded by the misery 
of his youth.

nor. Mr Eubanks, an1 now hard
at work on the Junior play, which 
will Is- presented April '.‘7. If
you want to see a clean and eu- 
JoyabU- play do not fall to  tee 
"The lload to the City."

“ It's a mistake, a big mistake, 
to leave the old (trace and con- 
tentoient for this fever ami uu- 
rest. I'm going back some day, 
back to Ihe dear old country, 
may t>e only to die, but I want to 
sleep my last long sleep in the 
|M»a<-eful little graveyard with tin- 
stream murmuring through it and 
the birds twittering their sweet 
good .lights to all the peaceful 
dead “

I*o not forget the play will be 
given \pril “ 7 In the grade school 
auditorium.

--------------- o---------------
"Pre-perity"  at Methodist Churrli

We will have our regular ser
vice- at the Methodist church Sun
day morning Follow Ing the Sun
day school I coir the j wi-tor wilt 
preach on “ Prosperity", this mes
sage being a sequel to the mes
sage o f last Sunday on “ After the 
I k-pressj. >n What?"

At s -to the choir o f  the Here
ford Met lest 1st church will render 
the program under auspice* o f  the 
Frioua laym en's Futon. The gen 
crai public is iuvltixl to attend 
these aervices

" o
Try a Want-Ad In the Star

SIDELIGHTS

By MARVIN JONES. Member o f 
Congress from Texas.

The House o f  Representatives 
has been making a real effort fo
reduce the expenses o f  government. 
In this I am sure they are re- 
spaiding to a tnibllc desire.

In the six department Mils Al
ready pissed by the House, the 
total appropriations have been re- 
In- «sl more than 300 million dot- j 
tars tadow the appropriations f o r } 
last year. When all o f the bills j 
have been tat'sed. It Is expected 
that the reduction* will be m ore1 
than 700 million dollars below last 
year's approprlaHons.

This Is approximately 150 m il-1 
Hon dollars M o w  the amount 
asked for by the president through j 
the budget.

The Ihm.se o f Representatives has 
reduced the amount the President ! 
has a«ked in bis budget recom
mendations every year for the I 
last ten years since the budget law 
was enacted. The reductions this 
year will t>e greater than they 
have ever been before. However,
I think they should la- still fur
ther reduced.

The great problem before the 
American jieople Is that o f  reduc
ing the activities and exp-nses of
government, local, state and na-
ti< >tial.

There are a number o f bureaus 
and commissions which should tie

SI N S E T  S T A G E  L I N E S

\ml New Mexico Transportation Company

Eleven-Mile
Miss Euiitta Williams, Reporter.

Fred Collett. Charley Brown, J 
T. Guinn, I,. M. Williams and 
daughter. Miss Kunltu, were In 
Hereford Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Porter call
ed at tin- I,. M. Williams home 
Saturday.

K. J. Coleman left Tuesday for 
Elk City, Oklahoma, on business, 
returning Friday.

Fred Collett calli-d at the Olias. 
Brown home first o f the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Porter were 
shopping In Hereford and Friona 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Whitson
and two children. .Tames and John, 
were show ing in Hereford Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mr*. T. \V. Lynch auJ
child r«>n, Lillie Ism and Temple
l hits. railed at the Earl Porter
hom<- Mon day.

M r. and Mrs. E. Myer left one
■lay 1ist wis-k for Oklahoma on
liuslneHS.

Bat Terry *|s- it Saturday night
in the Tom llambss-k home.

Mr. and Mrs. Osborn and Mis.
Harry called al the Dick Myer
home Sunday.

Mr. a ml M rs. L. M. Williams
and daughters. I unita and Estelle,
and S' >n. Hobby, attended chiirrn
at Frioua Sunday night.

Mrs. It. Fannin left for Floyd- 
side one day last week to lie at 
the bedside o f her father, siml her 
husband stud throe sous. Raymond. 
Thorlcy and <>. A.. Joined her
Friday and all returned home Sun
day.

Schedules Kffective March 10. 1932

Rates Kffective March 10. 19.32

Mr. Short will soon have his 
new store finished.

J. T. Guinn motored to Hereford 
Monday to attend commissioner* 
court.

The Kelly quartet o f  Hereford 
was out to the Messenger school

L r It-•rttl Down Read t■p Ar. house Sunday. Tlie quartet gave
• . Ill i> 111 p  til. rate p lit p  III. A. tit. several -isx-lal numlier*. We gave

H.:»» t 00 .• no A mart l.i 3 : 2o 7 ;50 3:20 iht*ni a In-arty welcome to come
I t )  :0fi :ir» 7 :03 1 U5 Il..ref,.r.| 1 :45 • 15 1 45 again - e n  If nothing haiita-ns

o .30 7 :20 2.10 Summer field 1 -.30 0 INI 1 they will he hack agnlu on the
ID :.«• 3 00 7 : « 2.35 Black 1 .20 .3 : 3U 1 20 fourth Suuday In the mouth.
10 15 a 15 7 4.5 2 45 Friona 1 05 5 :35 1 :05 Mr and Mrs. Dick Myer* ami
11 :05 :t :.V.  ̂:o3 2.ia \ Bovina 12 45 3:13 12 :45 son. Lester, culled at the It. D.

a. id t> Ul. p  I1J |k tn. p. 111. a. tn. Mvers home Sumtav.11 ;:»> 4 00 s  :to 3.'to Farwell 12:20 4 :50 12 :20 J. T. Guinn, and J. R. nnd11 :<»> a 43 s ;o < '1<>\ i'a in imi I  :o 11
11 : .m 4 20 It 03 4 25 I’orta le* 0 30 a  -oo 10 M) Marjorie Jack were ahaent from

l* III a. til p in. a m. p  h i . p. m school Monday on account o f III-
2 :lo H IM» li M 7 15 Roswell 5 :.'tn S  :00 7 II
.5 fm 10 15 2 10 1 t . Rtildoso 3:10 12:15 5 :4M) Jisly Boston s|s-nt the week en-1
o :*m •» a o 0:20 12.05 El * l ’aso 11:00 s  :iai 1 :00 in Friona with hi* sister, Mis*
a. in. l» tu a tn. p. Ul. p tu. p tn. Vivian Boston.

|W W W J ‘ W . , . V W W . , . , . W W A W i V A ,A V W W W A l

MK\ cannot he made rich and 
successful h\ legislation. It de
pend* on the i n d i v i d u a l .  It is 
something that cannot he dele
gated to others.

FRIONA STATE BANK

There was a good crowd at Sun
day school Sunday, hut we hope 
there an- more next Sunday. Every- 
Is id} is Invited to oim c and help 
in Ihe singing and Sunday school 
and also to M -om e a mcmticr.

Ml-*e* Rachel and Anna TVrry 
|railed at the Torn llnndcock home 

Sunday.

Ilro ir  to llorgiw.

Charles Reeve and Miss Alice 
Buyer drove to llorger Sunday to 
«;iend the day with Charles’ sister. 
Mis* Mary Reeve, who Is teaching 
•ohool at that place.

They returned lu the evening 
and Charles reports iiiueh wheat 
i-elng (down out by the resent 
high winds, which gives tin- coun
try fr-m  Canyon to Borger rather 
i forlorn look They, however, 
njoyed their visit.

Mr Ellison and small son of 
Bovina flatted here tn the lean 
f Mr and Mrs Mtvikey F.ze.l 

I Friday.

American Willow Tree*
Originally From Syria?

It ha* been told that the first 
weeping willow tree In this country 
wan planted by John Curtis of Vir
ginia during the Revolutionary war, 
and atilt stand* on the Curtis es
tate.

The story Is that “ n traveler In 
Syria once sent to Alexander Pope, 
the English poet, a box o f  figs. In 
which was a twig from one of the 
weeping willows beside the rivers 
of Babylon, upon which the exiles 
used to hang their harps. This twig 
was planted alongside of the 
Thames, where It grew. A British 
officer brought a slip from this tree 
and gave It to John Curtis of Vlr 
glnln."

Nurserymen claim thut this tree 
Is the ancestor of all the weeping 
willow* In this country.

This awakens new Interest In that 
tree, which is given such promi
nence In the Itihle— “the willows of 
Babylon."

Signpo-ts Are Real Art
Some o f the suburban towns of 

Germany are Injecting some art nnd 
humor Into the signposts which are 
everywhere regarded ns essential 
for the guidance o f the tourist and 
stranger within the gates. The 
thought emanated at Wnrmbrnnn, 
where there Is a school o f wood 
carving ami the trunks of trees 
■ ere transformed into life-size etlb- 

gies. gnyly painted with suitable In
scriptions pointing out the way. 
For Instance, one finds a schoolboy, 
holding In oue hand a slate with 
the words "Fuollner Park" and 
pointing to the way with the other 
hand. Riteheznhl, the Silesian 
mountain spirit, clad as a reaper, 
and other well-known figures are 
employed to point out the way to 
the traveler. This Idea Ims been 
followed by several communities In 
the Black forest.

Belief in "M agic”
Magic Is us old us the human 

race. As soon as men deserted the 
horizontal position and rose to dig 
nfly on their two hind legs, they 
begun to wonder what the world 
a as all about. It w as then that they 
first started to dabble In magic, and 
they never have censed to this day. 
In ancient Egypt priests used magic 
to mystify their people. The Greeks 
and Romans believed In oracle*. In 
the ruins of the forum at Pompeii 
there still stands an oracle which 
dates hack to 7'! A. I*, or earlier. 
A lend pipe lends hack to the Sfsit 
where the old priest sat nnd ot
tered the wisdom attributed to the 
oracle.

Speed on Railroad Lines
Fndcr special conditions ruilroud 

speeds of 00 mile* an hour ami 
over wore attained more than 21 
M-.tr* ago, for short distances. A 
train on the Plant system In 1901 
made 120 miles an hour on a tesl 
run la-tween Fleming and Jackson
ville. Among regular scheduled 
American passenger trains to 
•lay there are several that aver 
age over 50 mile* per hour. The 
World Almanac states that first 
tars German and French trains 

now average AO to IWt miles an hour 
over long runs. A regular train on 
(he Great Western In England 
makes tKU! ntilea an hour.

In Us.
Mrs — — stat ed to get ready to 

,-'t to church FI e limited the lioust 
over for Iter rubber reducing corset 
It sit tply i on Id not to- found.

In desperation she went tn bet 
oulig daughter's room to awaken 
>t and See If he l:nevv anything 

ihont Ihe all Important article 
Sleepy little MUa Fifteen wa 
■ roused nuUctently to reply to tin- 
almost demand

•.W here I* n-y rubber corset T‘
“ I got it on."

SPRING COATS ARE 
NOT FUR TRIMMED

Some Designers Discard Col
lars Altogether.

Spring coats shown by Purls de
signers have discarded (he fur col
lar trim.

The slotting shoulder silhouette Is 
featured by Bruyeres, with sleeve* 
widening at ttie elbow. Jackets ns 
well its coats frequently are collar- 
less. Many o f the coats are prin
cess fitted and some have cap* 
sleeves to the dhow.

Some ensembles favor a short- 
sleeved dress under the coat. Many 
two piece suits are being shown.

Mexican drawn work, wool em
broidered eyelets and daisy motifs 
decorate a group o f wool dreason. 
Contrasting belts In grosgruln, rite 
bon and leather are stressed. Jack
ets are belted.

Grosgmln also Is used In the red 
ribbon trims on black dresses. 
Sleeve puffs o f  starched linen tn 
contrasting color have an unusual 
effect. There are many cpauletta 
dresses shown, at well as sleeveless 
dresses.

White crochet gloves In au Irts 
metd! pattern match crochet boutton- 
uieres. Very wide topped navy glace 
gloves also appear, as welt as some 
suede gloves In navy.

Bruyeres shows small hats with 
shallow round crown and roll brim. 
Cuff brim* also are used. The pop. 
ular top trim accompanies these 
styles.

An attractive costume offered by 
Itruyertoi combines an all white 
crepe satin afternoon dress with nn 
ermine trimmed nnvy wool coat. One 
tires* of dot printed organdie Is In 
bouffant style.

Blue and white and red and white 
nre much used In combination. Black 
Is featured for both afternoon and 
evening.

TOUCH OF LACE
lt» < I I I  K i t :  M l  IIOI AN

lanes and embroideries worthy ot 
ancient Venice, and the noted lace- 
milking centers o f  Frnnce nnd Ire- 
land ure being produced right here 
In the Fnlted States. Of course 
they are much less costly by the 
yard than 1* nn Inch of antique luce. 
One of the most prominent Ameri
can designers has Just Introduced a 
wool crepe dress in which tlur. ne ' 
embroidered cotton I* richly used ns 
the entire top o f the bodice in yoke 
fashion with quarter-length sleeves. 
The design Is an Interpretation of 
the popular daisy theme done In a 
handsome antique laee patterning, 
as the picture shows. The queen
ly velvet gown illustrated In en
hanced by the nddltlon o f a beau
tiful durt-ne venlse Ince bertha a 
superb reproduction o f the ancient 
handwork o f Venice lu American 
quality cotton. '.'he Hair for lace 
both as trimming nnd for the gown 
entire Is so pronounced, all style dis
play* ure featuring It conspicuously.

FLASHES FROM PARIS
Tiers of petals form short 

sleeve*.
Very wide ribbon girdle* the 

lace frock.
Milliners sponsor flower, 

trimmed hats
Printed coat* are worn over 

monotone silks.
Many frock* have button* 

half way down the hack.
Polka dot* are shown In 

every collection of spring 
styles.

Velvet elbow rapes wrnp 
around and fasten In the 
hack.

.................................

Lovely Tvs Gown
One of the more striking tea j 

gowns I* of bansnn colored satin I 
simply fashioned with two deep 
niching* or f.lealed, brown chiffon j 
on Ihe sleeve* and huge brown s-lk I 
dowers at the bodies. It la w>ru 
with brown satin sandals.

Friona People \ i-.it Museum.

About fat children, under illns-tl >n 
of Mr and Mrs. Van B Boston, 
ami intuiy accompanied by their 
parents, visited the Panhandle. 
Plain* Historical Society Museum, 
the State Teachers College build | 
tags, the htiffaba-s whieh nre the | 
mascot* o f Ihe school, ami other ; 
IMiiats o f  Interest in Canyon last | 
Friday, spending the remainder | 
o f  the day pb-nlcklng at Palo Du To 
park. 12 tulles east o f the city.

More than .TOO person* have 
visited Ihe museum since the first j 
o f  April, tint no fNirty lias ts-en 
more Interested in the things seen j 
that the (toys and girls from Frt- 
otui. Those whose names apfiear 
on the register are;

Walter Wright, Jack lllghtlll, 
Wild la lllghtlll. Raymond Taylor. 
Mildred Garrett, l.lla Beth Marsh. 
Dopheue Crow, Dorothy Loul*--; 
York. Elmlne Crow, Delitha S|mrk - 
man, I ucy Mae Bradley. Glitter* ! 
Russell. Eugene Southall. Calvin 
Bradley. Wayne Manderschled. j 
Harold Griffin, Christine South- 
all. Vashte Berry. Ethel Maples. \ 
(Juoenell Melton, Flora Belle Rat.- | 
son. Lucille Taylor, Glenn Walker, j 
Darrell Derrk-k, Junior Blggerstall. i 
Margie York, Hazel Taylor, ls>ia 
Mae Haws, J. D. Ransom, Jtilin 
O'Brian. Avelyn Mahler, Dean VIn- : 
cent, J. I>. Jones, Boh Haws, Cllf- j 
ford Mulder, Jim Guinn, Eugene I 
Berry, I.oran Mahler, Glen Wilk-

erson, Robert 'laggard, Johnny 
Marsh, la-ou Russell, Marvin Gar
rett, Edwin May, James Merry,
Thomas Wllkerson. Mrs. Vuu If. 
Boston, Mrs Millie Davis. Van It. 
Boston, Mrs. C. A. Guinn, John 
C. Guinn. Mrs. T. A. O'Urlao, D. 
E llnhbingu and Mr* It. E. Hale 
hlnga.

--------- -- o

County Federal inn Meeting.

The next regular meeting of the 
Partner County Federation o f Wo
men's Clubs und kindred organisa
tions will meet In the Congrega
tional church lu Friona on Satur
day of next week, April 23.

MRS. It. T. GI SC HI. HR, 
President.

Nurse Tells How to v 
Sleep Sound, Stop

Nurse V. Fletcher says; “ f 
acli gas bloated me so bad I could 
not sleep. One H|*s>nful Adler Ik a 
brought out all the gas anti now 
I sleep well ami feel flue, City 
Drug Store. —»d »

A. D. SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Office in Maurer Building 
"re t  Side .Main Street.

DRAUGHON’S COLLEGE
Training is the difference between a job at poor 

pay and a position with opportunities. "P roof of Po»- 
tions" shows how we ean train and place you in a 
minimum of time and expense. Mail Coupon today to 
nearest office, Dallas. Wichita Falls, Abilene or Lub
bock, and find out about the big opportunities in busi
ness.
Name............................................................................

P. 0 ..............................................................................

■ {■iiivna' ■ i  ■ *  m ■ ■ ■ m w wn*a.
“ WE HAVE SERVED YOU FOR 30 YEARS 1 4  \

l E. B. Black Co.
| Furniture :: Undertaking
4  Ambulance Service— Day or Night

Hereford, Texas

Public
Auction Sale
TUESDAY, APRIL 26th

Sale Starts Promptly at 10:30 a. in.
I will sell at public auction a select offering of Registered 
Hereford Cat tie. II.imp-lure Sows, Gilts, Feeders, and Dairy 
Cat lie at my farm four miles w est of Kuslilaud, Texan, or
II miles west o f Amarillo on Paved Highway No. 66.

.36— Head Registered Hereford (.attle— 36
16 Head Registered Hereford lo w s , age H to a, clean ati-1 

nicely bred. Some of these rows will have ealves liy side. 
;< lu-ail Registered Hereford Yearling Heifer*.
3 Head Registered Hereford 'earlin g  lleifr* .
It Head Registered Hereford Yearling Hull*.
6 Head Registered Hereford two-year-old Hull*.

(These hulls are in good condition and ready tor service)

The allot •• described Hereford rattle are nicely bred, good 
ages a in I thrifty.

83 Registered Hampshire Sows. Gilts. Feeders
3 head Registered llani|!Nhirc Sows, with litters.

50 head Hampshire Feeriers. weight about 60 to 150 |M>und*. 
13 head Hampshire GIIIh, bred to registered boar.
U brail Hampshire Sow I’ igs.
10 head Hampshire Boar I'igs.

Tills select offering o f Hampshire lings represents Hie very 
I lest in llampsliires. being true to type, plenty of size, and 
correct marking. Hampshire llogs are recognized fur tlielr 
prolific qualities and always demand lop prices when ready 
for market. They are a superior breed of hogs for choice boro-1.

— — — — —

15— HEAD DAIRY COWS— 13
4KRNFYS HOI ATKINS

Fresh Cows, Dry tow s ami several Heifers. Now Is a good 
lime to replenish your Dairy Herds.

LINCH WILL HR NEKYKIt AT NOON BY A LADH5N’ 
ORGANIZATION.

TKKMS— Cattle, sum* o f $:<5.(Nl miller, ca d i; sums over $.'15.1X1 
a mite due six months from date o f sale. 6 |*T rent interest, 
with a|ipmve*l serurily, will be aerrpted. 10 per rewt disriamt 
will In- allowed for full settlement in rash. Hogs will be sold 
for rash.

LINDSAY NUNN FARM
JNO. T. W IK I) .  ( lerit

(O W N E R  

K A Y  I IY K I IK K .  Herrfonl. A u d i


